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When you" hear the charge of "Whitewashing" or

"covering up" of disloyal employees in the

State Department by the investigating

committee, tell them:

1. iy<tn't ynt know the ofhria] monl sinnvs lliat ihcsc same persons were

iini'sii^aicd not by one, but by four separate toinniiticcs of Congress

(Itn iii<r tfic years HM7 am{ KM 8, at a (itiic when (x/ngicss was oxenxheim-

iiii^K (( enrolled in ihc House and Senaic by ihc RcpuhVunn Party?

How come these 1 Republican (onuinnees did not turn up any Com-

nnniisis front iIk* same eliarges? Were the Hepuhl'Kuns "whitewashing"

a DenxK ratie administration?

2. Tell Ihem—that in a speech made on ihe floor of Congress by Repre-

sentaii\e JonVnian, Hrjjuhluau of Michigan, (of a sub-committee of the

(>)nnniiiee on Foreign Affairs investif^a'iu}^ tl)ese same charges) page

97^3 of ilie Clongressional Record of August 2, 1948, said:

"Hut l)efore die Sfldi Conjure ss adjoi rns, 1 want tlic Nfembers to

know ihat there is one I)epartm< ni in whicJi tfic known or

reasonably suspected subversives, tioumuuiisls, fellow travelers,

s\mpa(lii/ers and persons whose vrvices are not for the best

inieresis of the United Slates, have been swepl out. That is the

Department of State."

3. 'l ell them—what Senator LtKlge. Hepubluan memlxT of the investigating

sub'tonnniitee, liad lo sa>, as tjuoted from the Omgressional Record of

Juh liBO:

"... I did not find any Oninniniisis in the State Dcpanincnt but

I went to all lengths to whith I think any man could go, in that

1 pervmally interviewed the State Department agents an<I special

a>'enis (o\erin|j; a large part of llie I'nijed Stales, Europe, Africa

and \hii Miifdle East, and I asked every one of them whether

\hi \ kni w of any (ionnuiuiisis in the State Dej>artment. All of

ilient said they tiid not."

NOTE: 'J'he original prinietl hearings of the 4 tumtniUrrs and the Con-

gressional Re(<jrds (oniaining the Jonknian S|Krech and Senator Lodge's



lemaiks arc available for your inspedion at ihe Tytlings Headquarters in

the Eiiurj.()n Hotel, Baltimore, Maryland.

I he I'.H.l. will be glad to gel any information concerning Conniumists in

{.()\einn»ent. It's their job lo ferret them out—and they do just that.

If you hear diai the ftUs and retords examined by the investigating toinniiliee

were "raintl. rifled or intomplete". lell them the F.B.I, says "No".

UrfKtQf tHl OWffTOB

frbrral Stirrau at InuMtiBotipn

HitftrA §iaU» Separtment of Kuitirr

Septcaber 8, J950

Honorable Millard X. Tydinga
United States Senate
Washington, D» C»

My dear Senators

Jn response to your inquiry as to whether

the iTBI reviewed the State Department personnel

riles that were under consideration by your Committee

for the purpose of ascertaining whether reports sub-

\itted by the FBI to the State ^'i'S'"*""*
incorporated therein, this is to aduise you that at

the request of the Attorney General, me did »o»J "^^h

a checl on July 13, 1950 and found that the State

Department files uere intact, as indicated in the

letter from the Attorney General to you dated

July 17, 1950,

With best wishes and kind regards.

Sincerely yours.



MILl J'ARV RECORD
OF SKNAIOR rYDlNGS

tnlisicd w'nh Compain I), Manlaiul National Guard, Jimc 1910. and saw

.vc'Jvicf tm lilt- iMcxitan liordcr. Ujxm rciiirning from this duty, while

distlinrgc fioni scrvite was still in the mail, war with Gernjany broke out

and a^ain was tailed oiU April (>, 1917, and thus served continuously until

May $\), 1919. hvin^ |m»iiioieil ilutiuj'Ji iiie ranks jrom enlisted man to

IJeutenani Golnnel.

l'))cni (onipkiion of studies at l-'i. Sill. Okla., graduated first in (lass ami

was awarded Division Instrudor's (leriificaie in Musketry. Upon comple-

tion of sitidies in Second Cj>rps Machine C»U!i Sthool at Clhatillon-sur-Scine,

France, ^ra<lu.lte<l first in class and was awardal Corps Machine Gun

Insnuctor's C^eiiiruatc fioin said school.

While wit!} the 29lh Division in Alsace, (onnnantled tlic machine gun units

<o\ering raids on German ticnclies and also had charge of the harassing

inathiiie gini fire pn»grani which called fo: shiKtting up enemy targets with

machine guns six limes each 2-1 hours.

]*ariic>paied in M*'use-Argonne OlFensix.^ and while in this *'ngagemen!.

worked out a flanking machine gim atta'k cm German positions which was

successfid and wiiich is set forth in one diapter of an Army publication

called "Infant! y in Battle", one of ihe ext bcx)ks used at the West Point

Military Academy.

Cited by (ienerals I'ershing. Morton, and Upton; awarded Distinguished

Service Medal and Distinguished Service Cross.

A man of international stature

Keep a jjatrioi with a fine record in office, where he has helped and is con-

iinuing to help keep America strong. Millard Tydings is kncjwn and

respected from Maine to California. He has put Maryland on the

political map.

RE-ELECT TYDINGS
Jiy authority of Tliowaa J. Krtitty
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A fenr documents suhtnitted \jy S«nator UcCarthy to

the Tydings l^hitenash Comndttee*

It should be remezobered by those vho coaqplaln that

LEGAL CRIIO^TAL CASES irere not pETOved against aU the Indlviduala

named that;

The foUovdng material irns developed nithout the rl{^

to siibpoena any iritnesses or cross esxandne those few oaUed bgr

the Committee* The ranking Republlean sember of the Coranlttas

asked that some thirty witnesses be satgoenaad - witnesses who had

been previously interviewed and whose backgroaids had been thorou^iSy

checked by either the Republican counsel or lIeCartl7*8 investigators

and who had valualsle information on Coimranlsts in key positions in

the State Department* This request was flatly refused by the Dbbo-

cratlc members of the Committee*



The attached files on Chew Ifong and

Dr» Chi are of some significance in the

Lattinore case in view of a letter ftoo

Osfen LattiKore, then head ef th© Pacific

Division of the Office of War Infornation

dated Jiane 1$, 19h3, ordering that all

Chinese except the two Chinese mentioned

in these filesj Hong and Chi, be discharged

from the Office of iTar Infomatj.on and that

Chi and Ilong be used as a nucleus for the

new staff, and that the balaiice of the

staff be recruited from the New China Dai3or

Neivs, a Connunist publication, which is

described in the attached files.
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OFFICE Of THE EXKCUTTVE DIRECTOR AND CHIEF SXAUINQl

October 12, 1942

THE COmSSION:
_

(via the Executive Director and Chief Exandner)

liemorandujn Opinion
In the Uatter of Chew Sih Hong
Assistant Field Kepresentative, Office of Var Infomation

Hong received a tenporary appointment in December of 1941 as Assietaot
Field Representative J $2600 per annum. Office of War Infomation, at Nev
York City* The appointment was made under Executive Order 6564, eubjeet
to investigation*

He was born in 1910 at Yinping, China, of Chinese American parents,
his father having been born in San Francisco, His citizenship is appropri-
ately established. He arrived in the United States in November of 1920 at
San Francisco, Ke was educated in the California Public Schools, cosseting
part of his high school and some of his university work in China, the
university work being taken at Tsing Hua University. In Iday of 1937 he
graduated from the University of California with an A, B* degree in po-
litical science and history. Apparently he was unemployed in San Francisco
from.liay through August of 1937 when he went to New Tork City, receiving
his first emplpyneDt there in October of 1937. For a period of about two

years until Septenber, 1939, he served as Executive Secretary of the Chinese

Hand Laundry Alliance at a salary of 1900 per annum. From Septenber of

1939 to July of 19^ he engaged in establishing a Chinese newspaper known

as the China Daily News with address at 105 Uott Street, Mew York City.

From July, 19^, lo the date of his emplojTiiBnt with tMfl Fedpral government

he operated a> President and Editor of the China Daily News at a salary of

960 per year. ^
The issue presented by the case is Hong's loyalty, there being indi-

cations in the evidence that organizations, enterprises, and individuals

with whom he has been affiliated are Consmunistlc. -

Kong's connections do not appear to be extensive. The investigation

is thus not particularly broad in scope and is confined largely to conUcts

with members of the Chinese Coonunity in New York City who are thought to

be in a position to report with sons slgnificancs on his activltiee.

(l>-'The Chinese Hand Laundry Alliancfr.iy reported by a number of wit-

nesses as being an organisation aJflliaia With ths CWnlst party. It

is concluded from the evidence that this aUegstion la well founded. It



appears that the organliation was originally sUrtod as ropreaanUtiT* of

the trade indicated by the title. The evidence in the record show* ttaftt

aereral years ago a dlrision occurred Among the enbersbip. WitnessM

report that it was the Conaamlst eleoent that eaused the split and there-

after the conaerratiTe group in the neaibershipy as distinct from the

radicals or CoBDunists, withdrew and establiahed their own organisation

under the nana of the Chinese Hand Laundry Association* The incident

,

as reported, confonaa ci ^"*lr \Q V^ff CoBJ""^'^^' pftttam of or
p;
anirational

penetration^ At the special heazlng. Hong waswked how he ni^t account

for the fact that the Alliance has the reputation being Comaanistic,

He stated that it nay have originated during the split several years ago

and due to the fact that it does not exclude Coniiunists or any other po-

litical groups froB nesbership. At the tiae of the diTi.sion the conserrm-

tive eleiBBnts brought a lawsuit challenging the election which reflected

the split* The conservative group after extended litigation lost this

suit. The incident is reported on attorneys who participated and also

by others. From such reports and from inferences, which it is believed

may be drawn froa Hong's own stateioent, it is believed that the organi-

sational division represented a victory for the Cosmoinist group in the

Chinese Hand Laundry Alliance and that the cunulatiwe evidence shows

the alliance to be a Conmiuniat Party affiliate.

TiHaddition to the foregoing, significance is attached to items

extracted from past copies of tbe'Comnist newspaper^ "Daily Worker**

An item in an issae of the Dally Vorker on Hay 5 of 19J8 consists of a

letter from James Lee, Secretary of the Chinese Hand Laundxy Alli#ic«

and Supervisor of Hong* Lee*s letter refers to the record of the Alllioeii

and pleads for '^our confidence and good will".

In another item in the Dally Woiicer, issue of January 31 > 1938, a
report is made on activities resulting in the obtaining of anbulances for
shlpoent to the South Chinese front. According to the news item the
announcement of the completioo of the ambulance undertaking waa made by
one Chu Tang of the Chinese Hand Laundi7 Association. The item reported
that procuring of two more ambulances «as to be undertaken bgr the Alllanco
in cooperation with the American League for Peace and Democracy and tha
American Friends of the Chinese Paopla*

In a record found in the New Tork City Police Department it it
stated that the Daily Worker, July 2^, 1940, announced a meeting protest-
ing closing of the Bursa Road. The list of speakers for the meeting
included names of persons generally considered as Cooaiinists and included
one Lo Ton as representing the Chinese Hand Laundry Alliance.

(2) China Daily News - the testimony is to the general effect tha^
the China irfwn ^ piyiieation ly and for Chinese Coamupiatgr _
is described by some individuals as the CmnfBm eyiivaXent ftZHLhTPajly
Worker * It is clearly shown from evidence that the China Daily Newe^
tlie organ of the Chinese Hand Laundry AUlanea* Hong moved from hia
second pest with the Alliance to work first as prcaster and aeeead aa
editor and preeident*



The paper has been publishing since Julj of 19^ and probably
would supply an accurate application of the CoasBinist party line test.
It is understood that the paper is printed in Chinese and probably a
considerable aaount of translating would be required to ascertain whether
or not the paper adhered to the CoBmnnist party line. There is the addit-
ional problem of whether the ordinary conception of the party line test
would apply to a Chinese Conanunist. Since China was at war with Japan
during the period froa August of 1939 to June of 1941, there is little
likelihood that the test usually applied during this period would haT©
any significance. The Chinese, including the Chinese Coaaaiunists, were
probably not anti-British and certainly favored as such intervention for
the Chinese in the Chinese-Japanese conflict as could be provided.

Apart froa the foregoing it is believed that the evidence shows the
newspaper to be Comniunistlc*

There is a report filed with the Dies Coianittee, undated, which states
that two Chinese Conmnnl st leaders, Leiu Chel Uann of 191 Canal Street and
Tong Uanchu of 172^ Canal Street were to publish a Coaainist party paper in
the susaer of 1940, 191 Canal Street is the address of the Chinese Hand
Laundry llliance. The hoae residence given by Hong in New York City is
298 West 11th Street. However, it should be noted that at the tiae of the
Special hearing Hong stated that one naae which he had used at tlaes was
Chu Tong.

*

(3) References and associates - One of the references supplied bj*

Hong was Mr« Paul Radjp , apparently an associate fron the tiiM Hong was
in rJ>^^f^^^a- P^yl paHip ^ nPWn eo« in connection with
many loyalty j mrystr^ g**^-^ He is a brother of Uax Radin, a well knom
aniS~opectacular member of the law teaching profession, on the staff of

the UniverBity of California. It is the opinion of the undersigned that

J^ul Hadin ^fSSStSSSSSSSSSSS^ coarse of one rather detailed

interview, Uax Itadln described his brother Paul as very far to the left,

coupling Paul's nane with that of Dr. Robert Brady. Max, it is recalled,

sUted that his brother Paul and Dr. Brady saw ^ to eye as radicals.

Hong referred to a aan by the na«e of ^ius L. Bezoio . as one of

his associates both in the alliance and in the newspaper organisation.

Bexozo is an attnr"?y *h9 ^« identified as om of tbfl gwngrg gf tb» Chin^

Belly Wgw8'.~iri3 established that he does legal work for the Chinese Hand

TaS^TAlliance and for the Chins Daily News, It is also shown that ha

r^P^«^^^ ftH th^ ailey*^ radical or CoMBunist wing of the AU^fffl to ft

wIlTirtdch occurred at the tiae of the division, ueaozo was interviewed

lE^ltated that he had known Hong since he first cane to New Tork. H«

sUted that Hong was one of his very good friends and attested to his

loyalty. Hong was described by Bexo»o as a «Sew Dealer*, vfurexy as an

aside. Hong was described by another witness, favorable to him, as a

Jeffersonian Denocrat").

-3-



In th« special hearing Hong referred to hie acqualotaaceship vith
Mr, Bezozo and also with a Mr« Ta\iber^ senior aeiDber of the law fim
which Includea lir. Bezozo* *"3ezozoTa a&id by witnesses in the investl-

In jlegalgation MMMWMfcWMWiigt. and to ree;iaarly represent Comain _

attarsT The fim. Including Tauber, Is described as attorneys for the
Interaational LaJbor J)efense « The orpanizatiop International Labor
DefensiJLa_knowp asTa Cocmanist organization supposed to \f thft iaftT*-
jan Sectionjof the Moscow controlled ConBui^^yt i^tftypAt^ ftnal B^d

^Igf it s af^tlYjUea ^8 ^en to prorlde legal aid to CoBiBunist e

and fellow travelers and to propagandise Comgunism* According to the
Civil Serrice Comdssion security files, Julius I.. Bezozo was raportad
as a Bember of the legal staff of the International Labor Defease la an
Issue of the Daily Woriter dated February 11, 1938.

is given a s a reference by Hong| as is Qr> P'*"'' Eadin.

It is concluded that Vqa activities^ affiliations^ and assoclatlong
of Hongy as shown by the Cocaaission*s investieation^ are C^gpyr^g^^e* A
finding of inellgibiliV' is considered necessary in this case.

J* F. Cannon
Legal Ad



CFFICE OF THE CHIEF LAV OFFICER

Novenber lA, 1943

THE CCMC[;>SION
throTigh lir. Ailth

anl
The Executive Director

and Chief Exanlner

I aa sufaaltting herewith aa a unit the cases of Chev Slh HoQg
and Dr. Kusg Chuan Chi, employees of the Office of Vfor Infonatlon.
These cases are being suboltted together because both indlvldiials
are serving in the same seetloa, and it appears that !4r. Hong was
eiqployed at the recoasenlatlon of Dr. (hi who In turn was eonployed bQf

tfr. Owen Lattimore, Director of Pacific Operations of the Office of
Mar InforiBAtloD*

The case of !jr. Hong was prevlouslj' before the Conlssion and
analja^ of the facte In his case vere f^imished hj the undersigned
aud/^ Mr. CanDon.yVe both took the position that Hong's. ^S^^ctions
viwi tl}9^hlne8^ fi<md Laundry Alliance, repu^d-'to "be an orgai^atlon
afflliaJ^ -with the Ccnnunlst Party, and ^e China Dally Kevs^ald
to be a publication by and for Chinese Coafettunlsts, airi hia references

^
and associations y vere such as to varrant a finding of ineligibility.

men

-30

The Ccennission trfUiBmiH^to the Office of War Information a proposed
memorandum >opinion In the^ase of Ifr. Hong and under date of November

1942 14^, Ejner ^Davls^Jfl a letter to CoBttlssioner Flfrnmlng stated
that in viewSdrTKT^infoiTBatlon wJdch we furnished him, Hoi^ was
tez-mlTiated at the close of buLSiness Nove?nber 15, 1942* The CoH&isslon
tberei:pon advised the Office of War Information under date of December \/
8, 1942 that the CGBBission has concluded that a finUng of iDellgiblllty V
is necessary and that the Conoilsslon's records have been noted to show A
thatW. Hong's serrices vere terminated at the dose of business on /I

November 15, 1942 as reported in the letter ftcn Mr. Eaer Davis of ' \
November 30, 1942. Previously the CoBHlssion had e^proved the finding ^
of Aneliglbillty and this action vas recorded In Minute 4 of December *7

4, 1942. _ ' '~Z
"

*

<

In a letter dated July 27, 1943 Rea^ClAiilral jt
^^

J> y MoCullougb \
^

referred to previous correspoMenoe regarding Mr. Bong and stated that"

the letter of Ncrvaraber 30, 1942 Trm the Office of Var Infomatlon to

the effect that Uoug had been terminated at the dose of business

November 15, 1942 vas soeiewhat In error because Mr. Hong had been

separated frcn the Ifev York office of the Office of Vfeir Infomatlon
on November 15. 1942 for duty with the knsj and that when he returned



©PY
had been deelu^d inell^IUe by the Civil Service Cociaission. Idmiral

MoCuUoTogh acoopdli^ly requested that the CcBimi33ion,i*©ou5iae# Tfc^

CaM of Xr. Hoz^. Mr, Hoyer then sent the file,,^*tf^e Investigatioi

DlTision so that an interview might be had wil4jfr. Owen Lattimore

of the San F^rancisco office of the Office of VaT^^^fnmw tiiaiw^-Mr

>

Lattimore was accordii^ly interviewed in San FranciBco and on a later

data Mr, Steely interviewed idmiral MoCullough and Mr. Marsh of the

Office of War Infomation regarding Mr. Hong, Mr. Owon Lattimore being

also present during thia interview. Mr. Steely reported among other

thills that Mr. Lattimore stated that he wished to keep Mr. Hong on

the job, that Mr. Lattimore had an efficient aetiip in the Chinese

section in the Bew York office of the Office of War Inforaation and

Vftnted to keep it that wajr, that he had explicit confidence in Dr.

Chi, that Mr. Hong is under careful si^rvision and even if he were

CcBBomist he is not in a position \iere he can do any damage, that

'the selection of suitable Chinese was a delicate matter, and it Is

ertresfily difficult to obtain a ccnqpetent ecqployee who does not have

connections which might constitute leaks In the organization, that

unler the present seti? with Dr. Chi and !4r. Hong there have been no

Incidents of confidential Information getting into unauthorized channels

ard that there had been no atteispts on 24r. Hong*s part to use his

present position for the spreading of Conmnist propaganda. Mr.

Lattlsore also pointed out that Mr. Hong was recently used by the

Arqy to teach Chinese to 224 officers in India. Mr. Lattimore stated

that he did not know Mr. Hong but he did know Dr. Chi and is relying

i^on Dr. Chi '8 reoonnendation and knowledge of Mr. Hoi^.

During the Interview in San fVancisoo Mr. Lattiaare j&ade an sk-
tended statement regarding Mr. Hong and Dr. Chi and also hamishfid
the investigator with a copy of a latter vhleh he had written to Mr*
Joseph Bsmes under date of June 1$, 1943* Iho stateoent of Nr.
Lattimore durli^ the interview and the copy of his letter to Mr. Barnes
are appropriately identified in the file. It would be a difficult
thing to attaint to sisaoarize Mr. Lattimore *s lei^tl^ statement or his
letter to Mr. Bsmes. However, the gist of his conments is that he
does not know Hong personally but based on his knowledge of the situa-
tion, neither the Chinese Hard Laundry Alliance nor the China Daily

^Heva yft CflBnunistic. He then proceeded to give rather involved
reasons tor Usconduslon. He said that he had known Dr. Chi, who
is shout 70 years of age, in China, that he was a respected anl cultured
man, and that his knowledge of Dr. Chi is such that he has iji|)llelt
faith and oonfldenoe in his integrity axvl ability. Be told Dr. Chi
to select the person he wanted to assist hla and Dr. Chi selected
Mr. Bong. This was the first tine that Mr, Lattinorehad anr knowledge
of Mr. Hong at aU.

Among other things Mr. Lattimore saids

"Of course I have no concrete proof that Hong is not a
Conmunist but in the absence of concrete proof I think

-2-
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COPY
there is a prinja-facie caae to show that he ia not a Cou
munist; I know there Is a law preventing the hiring of

tCcmunists. Perspnallj a^^J^ankJ
'

worried J.f aii Ipdiviguai ConiamSsl
This is because he~ would' noV"5S ftBiB i ,

could not get away with anythine^ He could not con. It
verbal sabotage^ and all of the work cooing out of the
IJev York office has to dear through me".

On a later occasion Mr. Lattinore stated to our ixwestigator
in part:

"Kow I know that the various factions smear a non-Conformist
by charging him with being a Communist. However, the Chinese
Governroent dare not corae out in the open and Intervene in y
such d erneStic problems. I merely say this; If your people
have gone to the Chinese Ambassador or any other Chinese
Covernnent representative and such Chinese representative has
told you that this mac Hong is suspected of being a Coonunlsty
then I say you should discount such evidence anJ certainly
should not declare the man ineligible merely on that kind
of evidence. It is true that I don't know anything about
Hong personally except lAat I have learned frco Dr. Chi. It
is also true that he could be a CcBmmnlst without my knowledge.
It Is also true that he could have hoodwinked Chi. However,
until concrete evidence Is presented that he Is a CoBBomlBt
then I believe that based on Dr. Chl's standing and reputation
and ability, Ms Judgment that Hong Is not a CcsiDunlst Is a

. prlma-facie case In favor HoQg and should not be reversed
on the testimony that you may have received f^cn anyoxie repre-
senting the Chinese government or for that matter on the testi-
mony of ai7 Chinese."

It will be noted that the suiB.4m3 "8libs^noe of Ys* Lattlmore'e
^*

testimony is that he doea not know Mr. Hong, that he does know Dr.

Chi, that has full faith in Dr. Chi and was vllling to esqjloyee

Hopg'-ofi'Dr. Chl's reecnnendation, that he does not know whether Hong
>ta Conmunlst, but does not think he Is and that even If Hong were

a Camnunlst, he woujd still like to retain Kong. in the servic?. .because

Hong could do no harm in his position, f / ' /
0 i

In his letter to Mr. Barnes, Mr. Lattimore outlined the entire
situation as he ujxlerstood it, described the relationship between
Hong and Dr. Chi and then saldi

"As long as Dr. Chi stands in the relationship of loyal

friendship to me and the loyalty of an honest en^loyee of an

imerican governnent 'agenpj'', there will be no difficulty vith

either man, no Irresponsible playing vlth Chinese polities.

-3-



COPY
and DO leaJcage to any Chinese faction, Tbe retectioQ of both

men is therefore a guarantee to the Becrecy and security of
the work of OV/I as well as a guarantee of the confident ful-

fillnient of directives. Ij5:£fi.X<2U-Il£t to be high-pressured
^into^^gettin^^rid of either man . I Vtiqu t^fif. tjotfTTOm way M
"[i^jec^J^to at^c3Es. time "to work on it, i couia

•TnSouBIidiyltraoe 'suctf attacks to tbair origin and gire you
the full details. I doubt whether the Personnel Security
Comuittee of OWI would be able to trace sudi attacks, rooted

in the intricacies of Chinese factional polities, to their

source ; but I should not like to see us placed In a position
where, after getting rid of people now attacked, we would be
forced to hire people who would actual^ be the nonlnee of

factions not under our control."

The foregoing letter from Mr. Lattiaore to Mr. Barnes was written

in strict confidence and is not to be quoted to any outside souroe.

The evidence before the Condssion at the tise unfavorable action

was originally taken in the case of 1^* Hong tended to indicate rather

strongly that Hong is a Ccanunist and engaged in activities having for

their purpose si^port of Conraunlst party interests. The reoent ii^-

vestigation and interviews have not chatted the evidence and have on

the contrary elicited some information tending to strengthen the posi-

tion that Hong is pro-Ccoiunist. Thus it was brought out in addition

to all of the other information that Hoi^ ms aetlTV in the iaerictti

Student Union during his school years.

The evidence indioated that Hong is pro^canunist. Tbs question

now for deteradnation is whether his eiq;>loyment should be spproved be-

cause of the stroz^ representations of Mr. Lattimore that Kcaag is

probably not a CoBErunist, but even if he is a Cosnunist Mr. Lattimore
still wishes to retain him because Hong will work under close super*
vision and will not be able to do any hai'ia< • *, ...

On the one hand it can be argued that since we are reasonably
convinced that Hong is pro-Ccaawnist, it Is our responsibility to re-

quire his removal notwithstanding lir. LattijDore*s representations.

On the other hand the Conaission could, if it wished, take the posi-
tion that since Mr. Idttanore has assumed responsibility, the CoBBissioa

can afford to permit Hong's retention in the servlco. If the Cod^

mission takes the latter position it will be tantamount to saying that

although we believe the individual is a Conmunist, we will be willing

to rate hijn eligible provided the enployli^ agency i« willing to assume

the responsibility. I doubt that the CMlsslcm can afford to ovoid

the issue in this manner. If we belierre EoDg is a Ccnunlst than «•

should rate hia ineligible.

Vo Wtt ^SeHeviTHong is a Connuilst? Ths Condsl
ing was based on Hong^s connections with the Chinessl
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Aid with the China Dally liews. Much of the information regarding tha

CcBEimistlc natiire of the Alliance and the newspaper cane frcoi Chinese,

aooe of whom were connected with competing newspepers* We oTJrselves

have not read the China Daily Lews, Mr, Lattlmore states he has read

acoe of the ^asues and ha^ found nothing Coonunlstlc in them, al-

though he admits there might have been semething Coniaunistle in the _

Issues which he has nob read. Mr. LatJjLBore wpawf jr^fl^A^A«r7^-im
axvl trcm his statement and letter te^^r. Barnes 4*'T7ould appear that
he is thoroughly fanillar with the Various political factions. His
conclusion is that Hong*s connections, in the light of his knowledge
of the situation, do not necessarily point to pro-Cceinunisin. In
matters of the Chinese, Lattimore is scoewhat of an exjjert and his
opinion is entitled to considerable weight.

Since ve have no direct evidence that Hong is a CcSEiunist,

and since the original decision was based on the clrcumstcmces of
Hong's connections emd In view of !tr. Lattinore's representations,
I m ready to reach the conclusion that possibly we made an error
in the case of Mr. Hong; I am, therefore, ready to reccaanend that Mr.
Hong be rated eligible for retention in his position In the Office
of War Infoxmation.

In the case of Dr. Chi, I recomnended in ay memorandum of Kay 7,

19^3 that he be rated eligible, Mr. Smith did not agree with me. The *

Ccraaission has not yet acted on the case of Dr. Chi. For the reasons
stated in my memoranium of May 7, 19A3, I again recomoend that Or. Chi
be rated eligible.

ill^ed Klein
Acting Chief Law Offic6r
CI:FS:ODS
September 17, 19^3

MR. MOms

I do not believe Z dearly understcuid Lattimore 's point of
lew regarding the cases of Chi and Hong* It aeens that he is, in
effect, suggesting that whatever evidence we nay hscve, short of being
positive and direct, tending tc show the spplicants to be cGcnuiilstically
inclined is entitled to very little weight and that his Judgment, baaed
on his personal kncvledge of Chi and on Chi*8 sppraisal of Hong, should
prevail. However, as pointed out t>y Mr. Elein, there is no absolute

proof that the applicants are CcaBOinists and in view of Lattlffiore's

knowledge of the complicated Chinese political situation, gained

through years of residence in China, I am also willing to change ny

previous reccanaendation for both applicants fto« ineligibility to

eligibility.

Farrar dnith

-5-
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Ae requested by yoU| Ur. Frank Marsh and Admiral kcCullough of

the Office of War Infomation were Interviewed on jiugust 31 > 19^3 re-

lative to the case of Chew Slh Hon^;, Assistant Field Representative
in the New York Office of CWl* Ur. Owen Lattisore, Director of Paci-
fic Operations, OVI« who is sponsoring Ur« Kong and upon whose recon-
•endation OKI requested that this case be reopened, was also present
during this interview,

Mr. Hong was originally investigated in New York for this posi-
tion and was rated ineligible by the Connisslon (see Ulnute A of Dec-
ember A, 1942)* The file also shows that on November 30, 1942 the Cob-
ndssion was informed that Mr. Hong*8 services were temdnated at the
close of business November 15, 1942 as a result of infomation furnished
the (Ml by the Commission In a letter dated October 26, 1942*

The GoBsaissien was subsequently inforned uisder d^te of July 27 * 1943
b7 Adsdral McCullough that the information furnished it by Ur. Elmer Davis
under date of November 30, 1942 regarding the termination of Ur. Hong's

services, was somewhat in error as Mr* Hong was separated from the New

York Office of Offl for duty with the An^y and that upon his return in
the Spring of 1943 he was again employed in the ^^ew York Office as the
New York Office was not advised of the fact that Ur* Hong had been de-
clared ineligible by the Civil Service Conission*

On the basis of Rear Adair^ UcGullough'j letter of July 77, 1943.

this case was reopened for the purpose of interviewing Iat. Owen Latti-
Bore of San Francisco and some additional investigation was also made.

During V/ interview with Mr* Marsh, Mr* Lattimore and Admiral Uc-
Cullou^, the evidence secured during investigation of Mr* Hong was dis-
cussed and they were advised fully regarding the substance of the derog-
atory infomaCion* '

As reported by Investigator H. R* MemBring. who interviewed Mr. Lat-

tioore in San Francisco, Mr* Lattlmore does not know Mr* Hong personally
and in recooDending hin for retention in the Service, he is relying upon
Dr* Kung Chuan Chi, Assistant Language Editor (Chinese) in the New York
office of CWI* Mr. lAttimore has known pr. Chi since about 1935 when h«
met his in Shansi Province in China. Mr. LAttimore is also personally
acquainted with Dr* Qhi*8 son, Dr* Chi Chao-Ting* Mr* Lattlmore added
little to the testimoniy given Mr* Memerlng in San Francisco.

Dr* Kung Chuan Chi has been Investilted by the Coissission for his
position as Assistant Language Bditor (Chinese), (Ml, and his case is now
pending before the Commission* In view of the fact that Mr* Lattlmore la
relying upon Dr* Chi's recommendation regarding Mr* Hong, the (Ml repre-
aentativea were also informed of the unfavorable infomation seqired re-
-ganJSngTJrr^SET'aiBn^^ tBiretrect iKat
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tha ytxng Dr< Chlria or lyag^ uotil^^cactly, a Coianinl^ and that b«
at one tiae was a delegate to them^rdJnternatioJtgl^An Uoseow and
to the effect that the elder Dr. dti'was r^ttWrdd Trom his position as

Consaissioner of Education in the Shansi Province because of Coomuiist
activities, ^ "

Mr 9 Lattimore devoted considerable tine to a discussion of fac*
tional strife ajsong the Chinese and possible interests on the part of
witnesses giving derogatory testimony regarding Mr. Hong. He appeared

^ inclined to explain away all accusations of CosBunlsm made against Mr*
Hong on this basis* He also advanced as a reason for believing the
Chinese Hand Laundry Alliance not to be « CooDunist organiaation th«
fact that this organization was composed of snail businessmen whose In-
terests would be affected adversely under Coorainisa. kt* Lattiaore said

he could not understand why the story that the elder Ijt^ Chi was reiDOved

from his position as liinister of Education in the Shansi Province becausa
of Coanunist activities would be circulated. Ur« Lattisore also stated
that Dr« Chi was known to Congressman l^alter H» Judd of ^nnesota and
that Congressman Judd, a former missionary^ spent sane time in Shansi
Province during tha tiae Dr* Chi was an official there. It was pointed
out to Ur« Lattimore that testimoi^ regarding Dr* Chi'B removal was
cured by the ConmLssion both in New York and San Francisco* The infor-

mation received in San Francisco came fron a soaree f«um^ to 9^ ^yiiably

in the past by the CooBdssion* The informant did not know Dr* Chi per-
sonally but had to inquire about hia to secure this lafozaatioa. That
this latter source should be biased against Dr« Chi in aaklng this state
aent appears to be unlikely.

Dted i
se- /

After a lengthy discussion of the various ih|^i8 HI the case» such
as the intricacies of Chinese politics, possible aotives witnesses testl*
fying aight have, etc.j as well as the derogatory testijiAjqy itself^ Mr*
Lattlaore, llr* «ar9h and Adural iLcOullough were awed whethert u vlav
of the inforaation in the case^ they felt that Mr. Hong should ba retainad.
Their statements were substantially as follows s

Ur. LattiK>re stated that he wished to keep Hr. Hone on the Job» that

he had an efficient setup in the Chinese Section in New York and wanted to
keep it that way, that he has explicit confidence in Dr» Chi, that Ur* Hong

is under careful supervision and even If he were a Cosaainlst that he is not

in a position where he could do any daaage, that tha selection of suitable

ChLnes& was a delicate matter and it is extras^ diffiaJt to ^stain a cgs»
patent employee who does not have connections irtilch aight coostituta leaks

in the organisation, that under the present setup with Dr. Chi and Ifr* HoQg
there bad been no instances of confidential inforaation getting into uaau~

thorisad channels and that there bad bean no attempts on Vr. Hong's part to
use his present position for tha spreading of Coaaunist propaganda, ate*

ilr* Lattimore also pointed out that Ur* Hong was recently used by tha Ar^y
to teach Chinese to 224 officers in India. Mr* Hong was hig^ pralsad for
this work In a letter from Col. Qllchrlst of tha United States An^*
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The mibotAnc9 of Mr* LattiAor«*B statenBnts was to tb« affect that

ha wants to retain Mr. Hong and l5 atiU rajylng upon Dr. Chi 'a rtco^ y
MDdaticm and Knovladga of Mr. Hong, all evldance to the contraiy not*

irlthatandlng.
"**

Mr. Uarsh stated that he recognlzea the IntrLcades of Chinese poli*
ties and he feels that If Mr* Lattloore still santa to employ Mr* Hong,

knoeing the nature of the testlAony against hiA, the risk inrolved^ ete.^

he would recognend that Mr. Lattimore be peraitted to retain Mr. Hong

aa an esq^loyee of OKI in his present position.

Adairal McCullough said that If i^* Hong was to be removed on the

basis of the evidence that be had heard in the ease that be felt that

others higher up in the organization should alao go, that others bad
been retained again4t whom the evidence was sore danaging than it waa

againat ^r. Hong, that he would go along with Mr. Lattiaor* and Mr. Martb

in faTor of Mr. Kong*a retention in the Service.

In view of the fact that Mr. Lattimore is placing ao nuch reliance

upon Dr. Chi 4 whose case is alao pending before the Coaniaaion at the pr»*
sent tiM, it is suggested that Dr. Chi*s investi^tion be considered in
connection with the Hong ca8<

Mr. LattiBore was asked whether there was aoQrthing uniq;ue about Mr.

Hoog'a aervieea which could not be perfomed by other Chinese Translators

and he aaid "No" but that he wished to keep his present organisation in
ri,4m of the fact that it was functioning efficiently^. K

_ ii^iiwi I III iiiMi I - — '
"' 1

1.1 , I- J, I air H- nri
-—"^^^

>lew of the ta»**«»T "obt^ned during tho subssquest iardstiga-^
tioo of Mr* Hong^itTSan Franciaco ajfMl^the evidence secured in the Inves-
tigation of t3p< Chi regerding Coasunis^ activities on the part of him
and his sonyi can soe no reason why tlie Commission should disturb its
previous rfiing of ineligibility in Uri Hong's ease.

£. Newton Steely



The attached is of some interest in the Jcssij?> case in -view

of the State Departicent's press releases to the effect that Aidbassador

Jessup was only one of 50 trustees of it» Institute of Pacific Helations*

Ike Researdi Advisoty Council, of which Jessup was flhairman,

had conplete editorial control over ttie pubUcation FAR EASTERN SUKm,

which concentrated vpon selling the ConHminist Party line on Asia*

During 194-3, C, Carter technicnily was in control of the

nagaaine, Hoi/ever, tlie actual physicca control was exercised by Jessi^)

at the tine of the Bisson arUdLe, which initiated the Connunist Party

line siaear attack \qpon the anti-Conownist forces in China and the Iwrish

praise of tlie Ghindse Comiaunist leaders. The anti-CoBBfanist Chinese

were referred to liim when they objected to the fact that the FAR EASTERN

SURVEY was following the Cowminist P&rty line on China*

The attached checks represent Conjmunist money paid to si5)port

the Jessup publication. It will be noted they are signed by Frederick

V. Field, the aelf-proclaimed Contnunist \*ho has been named in sworn

testimony before the Senate Cooaaittee as a Soviet espionage agent.

At this time I am unable to supply^ the photostats of chsdrspaid sub-

sequent to December 1, 1943. The ccmaittee has been urged, but has

refused, to sulqpoeaa Fls3d»s caspls^ financial reee*ds*
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DATA ail COhAilST r?.0;JT OP.GAIJIZATia'S V/TTH

miCH AISASSADCR JESSUP WAS AJTlLIATED.

Source: "Citations by Official Covernnent Aeencies of Organizations and
Publications found to be connunist or coiaaunist fronts," Pre-
pared and released by. Cormittee on Un-Asterican Activities, U«S.

House of r.epresentatives, Deceaber 13, l^liO.

.uniiCAii cor.;ciLr iiSTi?im of pacitic ?-:;iu'iTio::3

1. "Citod afs a Co.Tr.iunist front Tihich received funds fron the

Ancrican People's Fund, another front organized* and. directed

by Frederick V. Field as a repositor:'' for funds to be dis-
tribux-ed to Connunist enterprises."

(California State Legislature Comittee on
Un-Anerican Activities, P.eport 19li8, p» 168)

ITote: ";j3crican ?eo:?le*s Timd orc=^ized and directed by
n'cdei'iclc Var.derbilt Field 'as a repository for funds to be
distributed to Coixrunist snterprises. » This 'Co^unttnist

financial orj^anization has i^aid out large suns of money to
« * Conaunist anci Comunist-front organizations' such as

"ational Council of .toerican-Soviet Friendship, Allied Labor

re*.rT3, Ancrican T.ussian Institute, Anerican Coixiittee for
Protection of Foreign Bom, Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Con-
nittee."

(California State Legislature Conndttee on Un-
Anerican Activities, P.eport 19L3, p, 160)

coot.iiute:g coisirrrLE to lift spa^^isti e].!b.too

1. "Cited as one of a nunber of front orc^zations, set up

durinc the Spanish Civil War by the Coununist Party in the

United States and tlirough -.vhich the Party carried on a great
deal of agitation."

(Special Congression?l. Connittee on Un-jinarican
Actii-ities. House of Representatives, Report,
I larch 29, IPlw, pp. 137-133)

2. "Cited as a Coianm;ii5t front."
(California State Lecislature CorBaittee on Un-
Anerican ActzT-ities, Report, 19^7, p. 210)

IL^TIOIIAJ. SIHOnyCY COlIOT.Si;C^

1. "Cited as a Conwnist front."
(special Congressional Cocinittee on Un-Anerican
Activities, House of Representatives, Report,
l&rch 29, 19iai, p. 1*9)

2. "It \rill be renenibercd that during the days of the infa;aou8

Soviet-I'azi Pact, the Contnunists built protective organizations
kncr.nn as the WationaJ- Energency Conference, the irational

Energency Conference for Denocratic Rights, rrhich culminated in
the national Federation for Constitutional Liberties."

(Congressional Connittee on TJn-Ancrican Activities,
House of Representatives, Report Ko« .115,

Septeriber 2, 19h7s p* 12)

3. "Cited as a Coranunist front."
(California State Legislature Cconittee on Un-American
Activities, Pxport 19U8, p. US)



HATIOIIAL ZlLliGZllCY COl^TEPZ/CZ TOr. DZnOCPA?lC r.IGIlTS

!• "Cit2u as a Comnuniat front."
{S;:!OCial Congressional Corn-iittee on Un-Anerican Activities,
House of ReprQsentativQs, Heport, liarch 29, 'I9hhj pp« 1+3 and
102)

2«" "It rri.ll be reinenbered that during the days of the infanous Soviet- .

Ilazi Pact, the Comujiists built protective organizations knonm as
the !Jr:tional r>jcrcency Conference, the ??ational Energency Conference
for Democratic P.ights, i/hich culninated in the national Federation
for Constitutional Liberties."

(Concressional Corxrittee on Un-Aiacrican Activities,

House of Ileorescntatives, Esport Ho, 115, Septer:oer 2,

19U7, p. 12)

3. "Cited as a Connunist-front organization defending Cormuiiists.

«i\fter the dissolution of the American Leacue for Peace and

Democracy in February, 19U0, the Cotinrjnist Party frantically / >^
organized a new series of front organizations. The National *^
rj.ier{iency Conference for Democratic Richts ;7as one of the new-

fronts and it *..*as filled from top to bottom vdth veteran Coa-

launist Party liners.*"
(California State Legislature Cocnittee on Un-American

Activities, P^port, 19ljC, pp. 112 and 327.)
'

U» "Cited as 'subversive and Un-Aaerican.
(Special Sutcorsnittee of the House Conmittee on Appropriations,

Report, April 21, 15li3, ?• 3)

AirP.ICAlI ?XSr,zm EETITUTr: FCR CUITUP.'X ?.:;LATIOITS WITH THE SOVUrT UHIOM

(Also kiicvm as t'ne ;%nierican Russian Institute

;

1, "A direct agent of the Soviet Union, enciaged in traitorous

activities under the orders of Stalin's consular service

in the United States. Founded in 1726 «Hithe semi-official
status of the American Russian Institute is established."

(California State Legislature Cocinittee on Uh-Aiaerican

Activities, Report l?li3, pp. l6? and 327)

2. "Cited as 'a Comimmist organization supported by "intellectuals" •»»

(l^assachiisetts House Coranittee on Un- American Activities^

Report, 1930, p. 279)

A],gHICA]7 LAV STUPrNTS ASSOCIATION
(Letterheads, v/hich bear Jessup»s name as member of Faculty Advisory

Board, -..'ere printed in Corounists print shop and bear label nuniber

209, irtiich is Connunist print shop laT^el).

1. The American Lav^ Students Association '.vas affiliated v;ith the

Amsrican Youth Congress .

(1) "Cited as subversive and Comrrunist."

(Attorney General Ton Clark, letters to Loyalty

ncvie-.r Board, released !>ece7S?er U, 19h7 and
Scptenber 21, IpUo)

(2) "It ori£;inated in 193ii ajid ^HHchas been controlled by
Connunists and manipulated by then to influence the

thought of American youth."
(Attorney General TVancis Biddle, Congressional Record,

Septenber 2h, 1912, p. 7685; also cited in re Harry

Bridges, I'^ay 23, 19t2, p. 10)

(3) "One of the principal fronts of the Coianunist Party"

and ''proDinently identified iiith the limite House
i>SoVAf. 1 inA«««under the iiaoedlate auspices of the



.
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jjaerican Peace Uobilization."

(Special Coranittec on Uh-.taerican Activities,

Report, June 2$, 19hZ, p. 16; also cited in

neports of January 3, lS^39j p. 82; January 3,

p. 21j June 2$, l?lt2, p. l6 and liarcH

29s ^9hhs p. 102)

(ii) «La\aiched during August of 193!; and Tor about 7 /ears

ono or the iiost influential front or^ianizations ever

esta'5li''>Jied by the Ajaerican Coraaunist Party*

»

(California Cormittee on Ua-Anerican Activities,

Report 19li0, ?• 179)

(5) "The p;:rncse of the Younc Conrnunint League in controlling

and buiidinc this Anerican Touth Concress is the sane

as in its other youth groups, nanely, to build up a

united front, to push the objective of and produce

cadres for the Connunist Party anons persons to vihca

they vrould be imable to nal» a direct approach."

(jiassachusetts House Conrittee on Un-Anerican

Activities, P.eport, 193C, pg. 525.)

(6) Cited as "subverfive and un-Aaerican."

(Special Sul^conmittee of the House Comittee
en Appropriations, Report, April 21, 19u3* ?• 3-)

(7) Cited as a Connunist front*

(Perjisylvania Coonorriealth Counsel before

the revie-Tinj: board of the Philadelphia

County Board of Asristance, January 19^2.

)

The Anerican Lar^ Student Association i/ar^ affiliated -ffith

the United Students Peace Couinittge of 3U7 liadison Avenue,

i:e\J i'ork City*

(1) "The American Student Union announced that it

set up the 'front » novenent, the United Student

Peace Conriittee, in 1939i i^ch has brought into

its front 17 national youth organizations."
(Special Consressional Coonittee on
Uh-Ancrican Activities, Iteport, January 3*

1939, p. 80)

The .Anerican La'.T Students Association '7as affiliated trith the

Anerican League Against Uar and Fascism

(1) Cited as subversive and Cocssninist*

(Attorney General Ton Clark, letters to Loyalty

review 3oardg released Deceriber li, 19!i7» and
Septcnbcr 21, 19h8,)

(2) A "Connunist-front or^aniaation."
(Attorney General Francis Biddle, in re liarxy

Bridces, i'My 28, 19^2, p* 10)

(3) "Established in the United States in an effort to create

public sentir.cnt on belialf o* a foi-cign policy adapted

to the interests of the Soviet Union."

(Attorney General Francis BlJIdle, Congressional

P.ecord, Septonber 2U, 19U2, p. 7683)

(li) "The Anerican Lea2uc Acainst War and Pascisn was organized

at tlv3 First United States Congress Against War inhich

iTas held in Hew York City, Septeiaber 29 to October 1,

1933. Four y«ar3 later at Pittsburgh, Novcntoer 26-20,
Ko ri QTift thv2 orranization was changed to the



Anerican Loa^uC for Peace- and renocracy*-^:.*!! rsi.iainsd

- as conpletcly under the control of Connunista vAen the
nane T:as clianjed as it had been before."

(Special Conmittee on Un-Anerican Activities,
P.eport : larch 29, IPUi, V* ?3j also cited in
Heports, January 5, lyjy, pp. 69 and 121

j

January 3j ^9U0, 10; June 25, 19h2, p. Hi.)

HolljnTOod unit cited as a Connunist front.
(California C oraiittee on Un-Ansrican Activities,
P.eport, 1913, p. 91.)

"The Coinnunist Party has, since the inception of the
league, been a coja;"onent and controlling part of it." ^
V/illiar. 2. Foster, chairman of the Conmunist Party,
adnitted his party v/aa "a vital factor" in the League,

(liassachusetts House Coianittee on Un-Araerican
Activities, ?.eport, 1930, pp. 298 and I46O.)

Cooperated vrLth the Corcnunist Party in defense of llorris
U. Schappes, Party nenber coirvicted of perjury*

(P.app-Coudert Contiittee, P.eport, 1912, p. 293.)

"The Aoerican League against T/ar and Fascisn, predecessor
of the Ajscrican Leac^e for Peace and Democracy, both
described ty Carl BrovTder as Conaunist transnission
belts."

(iJow York City Council Comittee inveBti^atiiig
the :iunicipal Civil Service Commission.)

lit The American Lav; Student's Association utilized the Comunist
Part3'' print shop known as the Pronpt Press, using luiion label 209.

C:!T]TA AID COUirCIL (Ij-s. Jossup neisber of I^ecutive Connittee)

1. "Cited as a Connunist front and a subsidiary organization of
the ;>nerican Leafnic for Fttace and Democracy*"

(California Connittee on Un*A*aerican Activities,.
Report, 19hB, pp. 1^1, 319, and 336.)

2. "Cited as a »subsidiary* of the Anerican League for Peace
and Democracy."

(Special Congressional Cominittee on TJn-Anerican
Activities, House of Representatives, Report,
June 25, 19i42, p. I6)



JESSUP UKGES STOP TO AiX ATOKtC BOMB PHODTJCTIOH

THE NEW YORK TIMES, SATURDAY, FEBRITARY 16, IW.

Letters to The Times

Urge Bomb'Rt>kin|if Vtcation

U Aid UNO C»i»Ui»to»

To TH»SntM «r Tm Vmw ToitK Ttut»

:

In vlnr of th* establtshineiit of t)M

tTNO CommlMloB on th* Atomte

Bomb, w* would Uka to n«fcat a d«c-

Uratlon «f policy of tho following na-

turo tqr tho PrwM«nt of tho Vnltotf

8utM. In order that tlw tflocuulons of

th« UKO conuniMlon may proceed In

an atoioivhero of fuU food faith aad

of eocfldeneo In tholr •ueoMcful out*

coma for lAtanoaUoDal poaea:

1. Tho Unitod >Utta wiU at oneo

>Uy tba jprodntcUcn of bombo from ma-

ttlal ourraauy proiiusffl. Thia In-

elud«« tbi preparation of «ub->—<m-

bUaa and all othar prooaduraa tarolvad

In tha fabrication of bombs.

a. Ftar ooa y«ar. wtdck would aaam

to ba a roaaonabla tina for tha con-

mUaion to matnra Ita plana and to aa-

enra action on them by tha Qovaxn-

monts eoncamad, wa will irtop ae-

cutttulatlnc purifiad plutonlum and

uranlum*239, which ar« tha aaacntlal la-

fradlanta of atomic bombo. Tha planta

which produea theaa matartala wltt ha

kipt aaaraly in a aUnd-by conditloa.

for thla purpoaa th«y wiU run at tha

^^n^1l,m nt* compaUbla with ouUn-

talnlnf tham In good order, but thay

wfU not aecumulato tha renitUax pnrl-

tlad and fiaalfmabla products. Aa pr»
duced. theaa wUJ ba elltainated bv an-

ppoprtata roeacj. ^ch >« dumping

them ln .o tha ocaan or"retummt them

to their oricinai mixture.

9. We are prepared to have the dt.«-

poalUon of our present atoekpUe of

bomba conaldered as one of tha lUraa

IB an agreement to be entered into by

ua aiid the other Coveiiimenta.

L. C. XyVKti. UWIN EDMAK, A. F.

E\AN«, seuc Hecht. p. c. JzsAvr^

ft. u. UKclvm, EDO a Mttxa.

IF C. UlUJ. GBOtGc: B. PUGBAXf.

L J. Rau. Jan Sciiil.t. C. 8. Shoct.

New Jork^ Fth. tf IMi.
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Fart of a 106 pa^e secret report prepared by a State Departnent

security officer for the head of the Security Division.

-89-

le eootidehftle dooM ^ther the report was really SP'/>ts
derogatexy od a eeeurity bails*

Vhlle this does net apply to DspartM&tal persenadt

the fact should he noted ai deMocatratlng a Aarther vell-

anee upon TBI hy the Departeeat. Pres«ably» this eheek

Is nade by TBI as a Batter of aeecaodatlOBa not of duly*

Vo eontrol us exareleed by the Departaeat ever the 1ms-

tigatlon.

(e) It la laportant to note that the DepartMBt Is en-

tirely and prsetleally txeluslvely depsndsnt en FBI for

the type ©f Infoiwatloe lAleh eoMs trm surrelllaaee,

wide corerafe, and the v«e of nnusoal Mtheds of Interro-

gation and laTestlfatien. CSi appears to have neither the

experleaee nor the faeilities to do thet type of uoric aafi

It Is apparently not need by any one in that of work.

PBX Is the eole repositoiy of sueh infomatlen, thsrefore,

as the identity of comnist rsarty Mmbers, ©f ^path-

Isers and feUow traTolers, of espionage eases, snJ oT

ondiselosed foreign agente.

(d) TBI has prepmd a ehnrt, now In the poasesslon «r

MHOHBi^ vhieh purports to show a nuibsr of "agents",

Conalsts", "sympathisers", and "suspects" la the State

Pepertaeat ae of Itay 15, 1947. The Ubulatloa tfiove

igeats- -20

Coanunista- ------ -13

SIrvathiaara- -14

Suspeets- — - - -— -T?



nail SKHin AITBClFBUnOHS COMHXITB

9« stcmm. or snn, gkcrgs c. KiBSHiU.

Zt Uwmu MMSMXjr du* to tlia gnctltr of th* litMKtloo io JMT
•tUntlon to * MBdltten that dovolopod «id ctUl noislAM In tfao «taio

ptt^nit tmOtr tb» aAdaUtrmUoD of T

Xt !• OTldoat that tiiwro 1» «
oat not OZ1I7 to pryt^Qt CT«wm^|t pwomml
tuA lntoIllg»ne> protoetloa to 0 nullity,^

l«g«rdli« tlMi «tt<4i-puhHci»od KmiW oaso, tho •ridonoo teougfct oot ot

trial vaa voll kaown to ataU Popartaant ofifloara, Mbo Igoorod it and rafuaad to aot

for a full y»ar» " "

KISUNI attl aovttral other D^partaattt oiXleiala, idth full to«d.aaga of tt« _

ff^^. n^^r,^^ aad vith GcnrwriiMBfc tlM and Monay, pmnDtod » aoMna euM
KB^NimOllS, XNC.» vhioh eoutraetea vlth a CoHulat rtf^tnatad OESanlHlifla to

JlaaoBdaato propaganda.

aaeurity obj»eti<ffli to tiiaae and olfaar arran mora dangarou* d#ralci»aat«

nw i^batfad farW a<faintatr«tlT» omedalai and thara ffiUowad tha anbatltttaca,

J uaonalArtad aen for thasa ccnpatant, highly raapactad paraoqaal vho tharatonw
baidthia inUSS^Boa and aaeurltgr aaaignna&ta la tha Dapartaaat* 9»a my StM ^
eontrela ts a mh ttttarly daydd of l>ackgrottDd aad axparlaaoa for y>».lw. %^ U
«tf «t ftaa tia» of .pphi titinunt knoun^to thoaa who anoolat^ him to bo. •
oouala vA eloaa aasodLata of a auapactad^ggriat aapioaaga ago^P Sm unt daftol^

mat naa tba rofuaal of tba IBI, 0-2, OWI and 6Xhar fadahd liSoatlfaUTa agOBelM to

oguUdm tba vhdla teartad eooparaUoa thay had for ywura ajctaadad to tha Atata fi^iartawBt.

tha fUa la tba D^partnaBt la a oopy of a prallidMrf rapcrt of tha WIj

vlth tha ^iparaBt tM^t ^jproral of Mr. Aobaaon. flbould thla oaaa braak haf«8« tha

Mata DopartaMttt aeto. It will bo a aatloaial dtagraoa.

Tolwlaoua fUaa ara oa hand in tha Oaparteaat profijqg tho ooanoetLoo eT

tha SUta DapartiMixt •apXoyw and affldalo with thU SovSat oiploBaca ciag^Oaaplts
thia, oxOy tvo paraona, om of vfaan ia MARZAKI, vara vaXaaaad undar tba MSama.
rldar baeauaa of tbair aubTaralTa aotivily*

ara eoly a fW of tha faoidradB now aoiOogrod la Taxylng o^aeiUaa vho ara jsoUetad

aid aUowad to raoala da^lta tha faet that thair praaaoea ia aa obvi«na hasttd to

aaUonal aaeurity. Bwra la also tha axtanaiv* aaplflTOMt In hicUy cOaaaiflad port-

Uon of adaittod hcaoaaxuala, idio ara faiatevioaUy knam to ha weurily vlAs,

tta War aad MaTy PgEartn^U haTa haaa ttwartad ftr a jw la thair «f-

forta to ear^Tottt thaniernSnScTantlat program^ Xbv ttodcad ty ^^
Stata Daparfaaat, « pmtoga of Aehaaoa naaad MMW* idio is alao tlw chiaf

iwtriMnt ia tha oubvartl^ of tha orax^-all aoetirity pMgr«*

Xhia daiaoraUU eoidiUoB nna dl tha 19 and dmm tho Um.
Aaalataat Sacratary ET^n alao waroundad hlaMlf withM lika f
aid with who haa ft Dotartow latarsatioua ngmUtion.
•lao vtaxda late tte efftoa of AaaUtaat Saerataiy BaaAan.

soBocMianBK or
dBDUll imnXAnQB OOMMXtOB
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Attaehftd are photostats of tyro docunents isAiich denmutrate

the typical t!elilSez''ate nisreprcsentatioAS engaged in by the Tydiags-

licHahon Cormittee and the State Departnent during the cntlra course

of this investication.

It '.rill be notea that the letter of J, iMcar Hoover, Director

of the Federal Bureau of lavestieatior., clesrl^ brands the llydincs

statencnt as a lie.

Mew YorlT HeWUd Trlbttne

Thursday, Jme 22, 0950

Tydings Asserts
E B. L Geared
StateDept Files

Says Check'Up Showed No
Loyalty Data Tampering
as Charged by McOirtliy

By Raymond J. Bin

W/.SHINOTON, June 31—

A

check br the f. B. I. has laUed to

substantiate Senator Jcscpti B
McCarthy's chaise that eighty-

one State Departaent loyalty file*

have been "raped" to eliminate

damadng evidence, Senator UU'
'Td £. tt>diiv^ IDemocrat.

airland, said today,

fienator Tydings U Aalrmaa of

the Senate Tonitn Relatloni «ut>«

,eommlttee Isvestlsatlng charfea

by Senator McCarthy. BepubUean,
ot Wbcoasln, of communism tn

the SUt« Department. The loyalty

records were made available to tbe

Iodines MibcammlttM Uay 4 by
President Tnunaa. Senator Ma»
earthy recently diarred they had
bean "raped, «k.eletonl2ed or tam-
pered with" so that they did aot
eontaln as of th« Mlevast aa*>

terlal.

that upon
thy's charge, be wked the ;ruiUee

Department to Invcstlsatc. Today
he received tbe departaest'a »•
port, be said. In a letter

Peyton Ford, assistant to AttoiTMy
Oeoeral J". Bovard McOratb.

The report said. Senator Tyd*
ln«s suted. that a study by P. B. L
a<ent« had afaowa the flies were
intact- and that all P. B. X.

material on the el«hty>OQe ta-

divlduals ierolred. whom Senator]

Mccarty has accused ot Coamu<
nlst lesnlnfi. was included.

Senator Trdln«s also said that

study 9t the flies would be ee«B<

pleted by the subcommittee 8un<

day nl«ht. It was not dear, haw-
ever, whether

aecepuble to

KEU TIMES

TUimsDAY. JUNE 22. 1

rCARTHYlSHELD

, REFUTED OS FILES

Tyding* Saya F. B. 1. Raporta

Doaaiart Not Tamparad With

.^oup to End Exammslieii

By WTLtlAM 8. WSOIB
S^wul to Tw m* YbM T«MM,

WASHmaTON. June 21~fl«a*te

invesW^aton will close on Sunday

nlgfat thdr iwiMnonth examliHiitioii

et clKh^-ODC confidential State

Department toyatty files and will

return ttem at once to the Admla-

iitratlon.

This ws* disclosed today by Sea-

»tor MUlard K- Tydinjs. Democrat

ot Maryland, chairman at the

ate Foreicn RetaUons subcommtt-

tee that has been Intermittently

tfOing the dossiers la the WWU
House ta iU tavcstigatlMi of Sena-

partmeat
"^At the same .time. «f

.

asserted that aJttBC
'

Umed over to the «2«l««^ttejL
A letter lust received from ray

General. eUted. JSmS
sdded. that a sl>eclal *''^^J^^
by tbe Federal Bureau «t ««ve«l'

liuM produced the followtar i»-

«, tnl.rt that^at the_fii<>t fxt inUffii .Wr*

n/uifmt ftenSreiial iurnjd

iCffto the SUte Departwient by

•Thus." Sfrryarnifs aaoeo. n*a

McCarthy «hsi«ei

tained by the facts.- He aeoarea



rrtci or tmc otwcron

- Kfbtrol Buremu of invrvtifiafiatt

Unitelk ftatrs Beparimrnt of 3uMt9

Jtiitf JO, 1950

Honorable Joseph £• McCarthy
United States Senate
Washington, C«

ky dear Senators

I have received your letter dated June 27, 1950
inquiring whether this Bureau has examined the 61 loyalty
files which the members of the Tydings Committee have
been scrutinising and whether such an examination by
the FBI has disclosed that the files are complete and
that nothing has been removed therefrom*

The Federal Bureau of Investigation has made no
such examination and therefore is not in a position to
make any statement concerning the completeness or in-
completeness of the State Department files*

For your information, the Federal Bureau of
Investigation furnished Ur* Ford, at his request, a
record of all loyalty material furnished the State
Department in the 61 cases referred to* For your
further information, J am enclosing a copy of Mr* Ford's
letter to Senator Tydings which I have secured from the
Attorney General,

Sincerely yours.

BY SPSCIAI MESSENGER



This caao was presented to the Senate

as a typical file covering those dnaividusle

whose cases were given to the Senate by

Sonator McCarthy • The name of the individ*

tial involved was deleted because of the

position that KcCerthy has always taken

that no Individual should be publicly naned

until he has had the opportunity to preaeat

his defense. The names of Infonnanta have

also been deleted as wall aa all othar ia-

fonoation which might in any way hamper

further investlgetlon by the F«B*X«



<:pPT^ATi^;^-STAi5s\ CIVIL ssuviGE comssiON
' »X '^-IffeMGATIOIIS POSITION

^^roNs o^v^fer OF ii.^?igatiow

Scononict, Department of State

Investi<^atxon Conducted ^y: Federal Bureau of Investi^^ation

Distribution: Department of State^^ copies

Report of FBI Special Agent Thomas A* Conroy, Vfashington, J, C*, Jtujr 6, lyko

^HfilW einigrated to United States August 6, lS05j naturalized
at V/ashingtonj D. C.^ ^HMPL Place of birth, Uoscow, Russia*

JMMtfl indicated ho attended Herder Real GymasiuD in ^^rlin and
received LLB decree in 1933 f^om University of Berlin, l!A degree in 1935
from Sorbonne, Paris, and l^IDcole des Science?, Paris,

In 1:^36 he acted as interpreter at tVorld Payer Conference at

.Vashington, D. C, From January to Septenber employed as market
analyst for^pMSHMMMV^lik Co., Stanford, Connecticut j October

to June MR employed by Departmant of^Justice as legal research assistant!

stationed at ^MMWttSiiiHHfiHnffSS^ duin^ research
work on the adBMiMMMHIiMapnMM^^paHMMM^ durini:; v/hich

mmmgMlKtllKt^tft'tfl^fUmHlKi^t^^^ Cametime he vrrote several chapters for <K

to V/ashington, D. C, in January ^SS
«iMMMM^ Iron ^iApMiMMAi^MiaMMPilt»
Assistant Statistician, Statistical and ileference Division, Fcieral Public

as r€5sarch assistant at

On October^^MP^ appointed as

Hoijsing, .Vashinjjton, D, C

Research Analyst j February
On- made

transferred to
rcnaining until entered Jim

to September lo, 19hS» detailed

to'CSS. (V/hile previously at ^ipWWgly was Sconomic .Analyst, OSS — USSR

Division.) Upon discharge, appointed«^P<Wii|^ as ^cononist. Division^

o

f

Foreign and *^cono2aic Development, Department of State} apM^^^ipSS^^
transferred to position of International £conomist, division of Investment

and Dcononic i^evelopment. Central and Eastern European 3ranch, .ihere currently

employed. In this capacity he works with the Assistant Chief and other ranking

officers in the draftinji of final policy determinations regarding various

forms of economic assistance, in^^estment and development programs. He

also makes policy recomnendations in connection Tdth questions of ptOjlic

and private inv.-stment and effect on industrial organizations, economic

stability and development of the central and eastern European areas and their

relationship to the broad objective of the United States 'foreign policy.

»

For the past several months he has been working on the question of escports

to Russia and the satellite nations. Currently residing at I "'"

Washington, D. C.
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BASIS F(M IMVESTIOATION

An FBI informant of known reliability was contacted by the FBI during

cotirse of a previous security investiijation conducted in J\ine 19li2« At

this tiiae he furnished a list containing names of persons on active indices

or mailinc list of United Aiacrican Spanish Aid Connittce. List contained

naix CSMKIMMnMW^ (Group cited by Attorney General.

}

Previous FBI iirvesticationB indicate that United American Spanish

Aid Connittee was organized by Connunist Party and coopletely controlled

by it.

An FBI agent who joined the Comnunist Party at the request of the

Bureau in 1937 and was expelled from the Connnunlst Party In 15l;8 and whose

record as an infornant was one of complete reliability# stated that 1MHriM#
was a nci^er of the Cocsnunist Party and personally known to hia as such.

The saizte inforoant advised that iMMMMfr wifsj 'MIMtPMMflBiA had

been a neidbor of the Conmunlst Party bothbofore and after her marriage to

mmmt^ She formerly lived with MMMMtaMMMMM and the wife of

Bernard Addes. They have toalntained close association with JMHHMk ^
admitted Comnrunist Party member.

According to this informant MMil claiasd to ha:^ been in the

Connaunlst Party in Europe and said his father had been a TrotslQdte*

iMMM came to a lot of "open unit** meetings and to all recrxiiting

meetings of the Coimiunist Party from. 1938 to soaDetime in IShZ* This
informant said he had had no contact with MMi since 19li2^ stating
further that ^"VHMfc.was horrified at the R\:is80^rman alliance in 1939*

Another reliable fBI informant recalled
CoBBBunlst Party in tho late 1930b.

as a member of the

His wife, MM|MBnMni was fonacrly secretary to of
Workers Alliance* His wifej MMfMMttam was member of axKl active in
Toung Conocmnist Leaguo before and a while after she becaxae a Connmnist
Par^ OBBiber*

A reliable informant said Bernard Addes and his wife were associates
of MMMi in the late 1930 's and these people were both members of the Communist
Party and have been oror a long period* Ifrs. Addes and ICrs* 4HMMft were long
tijae friends* Ifr. Addes ran for Governor of ICaryland about 193^ on Connminlst
Party ticket. Reccnt!ly najaed in paper and by radio coamaentators as well-
known Communists who contributed C^^OOO to the Presidential Campaign
Fund of Ifallace (Verified through campaign records in office of Clerk
of Senate — contributed 2/8/i;8y« The same informant said that when Urs*
<^MHSMl was secretary to OTBMiBIS she was a Communist Party toerAier and it
was strongly believed that ttMH^ was also a nenber but his aanbershlp
was never definitely established by informant* WMI howijver was a Coosaunist
sympathiser and propagated CoBrnimlst principles and beeaaa qnite i^iendly
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COPY
and associated with

'

through Urs*

A conjTidential and reliable Informant eaid
aflsoclated with MMMkMrtM^^ WUpMOIMh^ aiid

admitted ComjiKualst party meabcrs*

Urs* MMft rras fouzvl to have rootoed wlth'SlMMnHMMMMBHI^
wlio was considered by the 5uroau« as the result of previous investIgatloooBf
as a menbcr of the Cocmunist Party^ and who also openly adialts Coamaunist
Party scaibership.

^^l0BMMVHMPOLfaMMMHHMHV% Interstate CoDsoerce CoDolttee
said he hired VMES to work with hln on Brookings report in sunasr of
X938 because of his ability to r ead and speak F^^ch| Bpeclflcally questioned

as to any Conaunist coonoctlosiB he ndght have had in Russia or
Surppe^ and IMSV fBid he had nonsa and expressed hizaself against
Conmnhist Party principles*

Public Housing^ states he has knomi^
worked under him for one year.

~
and stated during the tins he had known 3

nothing reflectdLng on his loyalty.

If federal
from i938 to 19ia, end had

highly regarded
} had exhibited

Diyision of J-nvestaant and ^conoodo
Developnent, European i^lvdjlon. Department of State » said he has known
^^ttMHi^ since I9I6 end is now his mptmiimmm^fttKttm has worked on some

eiy difficult assignment involving Russia ind the satelllte^countries and
has never given any indication of disloyal tendencies* flMMMM stated

that in his opinian^ there was no qussUon as to his Icgrall^*

4MPMnMMB^ Eastern European Division^ Department of State advised

he has worked closely wit>i MMir for the past two years*

stated he has found him to possess views of a theoretical economist who

fi*equently pushes ideas contraiy to those held by persons concerned with

political aspects of the question involved, but in every c ase he was sincere

in his beliefs and in no way endeavozred to bring about actions detrlioental

to the policy of the State Departosnt* Ae this policy has beoooe more and

more dear. has tended to go along with the political viewpoint of

the State Department. <MWWP concluded by saying that in his oplnlOQ

there was no question as to WBCSSSP^ loyalty*

^fg HHilM^IB^SBBMVMPMSBH of the Eastern European Dlvisloni Departmsnt

of Stata, advised he had had no contact during the past year but both were on

a Conndttee on Czechoelovakla in X9h$ in ^ihich two groups were involved,

Urst theoretical econoaiste who iranted to pour ftods into CzechoelovakU
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and the group nade up of those on tho political desk who were inclined

to be more cautious until a definite policy had been forsiulated by the

^tate Department* ^nnflftwas on the foimsr group and iras often o^erflealous^

endeavoring to dominato the conmiittee in his capacity as executive secrctaiya

iPHBH >vas made to realize tho State DepartQontts position and has oiM«d
no trouble since* VrHVQBiVIlK concluded by stfttlng that he had no
serious doubts as to^knaMHlr loyalty*

Office of United Nations Affairs, said 0m had been
of the above conmittee on Czechoslovakia as well as other

committees. tUk advised that n. vor before had IV Been a meaber of the

committee adopt an attitude such as that exeniplified by flMOi^ She

said that evidenced a strong pro-^zechosXovaklan attitude and
approached every question with the queiys '"'ill this affect Czechoslovakia
and not "How will it affect the overall policy of the United States."

MHMMMVfiA ^sXd flV Inrxdiato reaction was that he must be a
Czechian National or at least of CzechoslovaJcian ancestry* 9VM had no
contact other than the three nonths' period fron April to July 1916 and
said im could not consent other than to state f^oa his actl ons

would hesitate to place too ouch trust in hin from a Icyalty standpoint.

_ The following; is a signed statement dated Septcnljer 7* 191*8, frcn

I served as MMffVf of the Czechoslorakian Co:naittee in Uay and
June of I9I46. Ify acquaintance with tho person in whom you are interested is
limited to this period. At the first laeeting and at all xaDotings thereafter,
I noted that he approached each problem Trtm the standpoint "How will this
holp Czechoslovakia?" As 1 recall, such questions as Goman transit rates,
the settlensnt of t2ie Arse's debts, and further loans to Osochoslo^akia wen
under consideration* 1 know nothing about the person in question, but the
bias displayed was so marked that I queried the ffffMBUttiHrnmlgt^ end found
she had reacted in similar fashion. I assumed he was of Csech origin and
checked the register as a matter of curiosity, only to discover that his
origin was Hussian. Since he had worked in other agencies and his origin
would naturally have caused hin to be tharoufihly lovesti^^ated, I did nothing
further at the time.

X recall two other eplMdes. He requested me to have reproduced, as a
Connnittee document, an article by I&urlce Hindus wfiich had appeared in the
Concessional Record. (I believe at the request of Congrceeman Sabbath,
but am not certain.) The article was a eulogy of Benes* policy of friendship
and cooperation with the Soviet Union. ApaH from the contents of the
article (about which I had grave questions), the request to publish it as
a Comndttoe document was peculiarly out of order. I spoke with Ur* Oanga
and Ur* Reber of the Secretariat about it, but they took the position that
the Secretariat couldn't question a Coomdtteo aeaiber's request* I then
spoke with JKr* WlHiaascn, the Coonittee chairman, stressing the
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inapproprlatenc88 and the expense (the article was lengtl^r)* He directed
ae not to issue It as a dociuacntf but to obtain a few copies of the Record
and circulate then for information* 'That was done*

At that stage I was beginning to have doubts of the nature of the
piH)-C2ech bias — as it pro-Czech or pro-Soviet, particularly since the
reports from our Embassy were to the effect that Caechoslorakia was over
the huzop and that he might be building up Csech industry fbr HusbIa* AH
the information CGning into the department during that period was certainly
opposed to the position taken by the person under ccnsideratlonf and poliqy in
line with the reports was established by the Secretary shortly thereafter*
Toward the end of June X attended a meeting of the Russian Ccnmlttea under
Ur* iHBSMBflMHi, secretaiy of the Cooimittee^ at which the Individual
under conaideration was present* After the meeting^ which was on a hi^ily
secret matter, m^Bt^mm caamented that he considered the individual
dangerously pro-soviet and that he intended to discuss the qxiestion of hj«
further attendance with the Chaiznan of the Russian CoBBilttee* I do not
know what subsequently transpired, since I went on detail to early In
July*

To sudoarizet I was so strongly convinced Initially of pro-Csech bias
that I assumed the individual was of Csech origin, btzt the Dattez*s Involved
were such that Soviet interests were also served* The weight of opinion and
information from the ^flubassy during the period did not affect his Judgment
or approach, although it directly preceded and onist hare entersA Into the
sharp policy decision fay the Secretary* I believe I was totally unaffected
by the Russian origin of the individual since that fact plus his previous
employment led aa to assume that he would have undergone a searching Inrest-
Igation and must hare been cleared* It was cooalderably later, when mil
connection with the Cocnlttee and the individual had been terminated, that
I recooaended an investigation*

The determining factor was the r ealization, from facts emerging in

Other cases, that the aseumptlon of thoroogh investigation in view of background

was not neoessarlljr valid* I atlU besitated since I an totally opposed to
"red-smearing" and other forms of harrassment* I was questioned tboat
another individual both ly the Oepartment security officers and by PBI agents

and was impressed by their ability and by their sincerity in trying to search
out the truth* With that assurance of a thorou^ investigation and fair

heao^ing for the individual, Xfelt that I dared not refrain asy longer Tram.

recoomnending an inrestigation* This is the only Instaace in over six years
in the DepartDsnt when I have felt that I had to take such action*
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Eastern European DlvjslQn^ Department of State«

said he had been working vory closely with MMB^ recently on the question

of trade relations with Hussia and the satellite nations as to the policy

this coiintry should take rogardinj e^qDOrts to those countries. It haa /
been his observation that-**Mrt&l has constantly advocated a "be soft policy*

totrard Hussia and her satellite nations* 4MBto said this muld bo consistent

with the Coianunist Party lines, however, there had been nothing to Indicate

the latter to be so* volunteered that he could not see hov anyone
in touch with the situation could adopt such an attitude as tho eaplqyee
and because of his Russian ancestiy he w«AM be inclined to be very alert as

to the question of 4MMMb loyalty*

^MVBttMMHkr of the Cepartnent of State said he has known 4BnM>
for some tine, but only iVoD contact in cocaaittee laeetings* He had had no
contact in recent months* MMMMiV stated that from what he had observed
he olght question JMMHM judgnent but never his Iqyaltj*

WMMHHMK, A foriKir resident msBiager of tVHBMHiiflMl^
Avenue, N* advised that had lived there about ten years ago;

and that he recalled that at this tiae there was sone literature distributed

in the building advocatlnij scdb kind of "peace group*" MMSMM stated
that he r^callad clearly that some ono of the other tenants btad advised hla
that this literature had been distributed Idqt 4BHMk

Waehlncton confidential infomant of jgiown reliability, readiljr

recalled bothi—I and his wife, iWpWW^ as having lived at
tfM0MM00i^ N. , prior to morlng to iBftWWi^pMBBijitt^ ?r±or to
this the sane infonaartt recalled that ^ISGESSB^ and ^ME^lSnnMVHrab
lived at MMBMHiMmB<!PWM>^ When thejHMMH had been recently
mrzdcd they nored to <3jBBWWH||Mlp—I, ^ and the above Inforzaant
definitely recalled MK/0tfSmBt^ as having z^ceived Conpunlst literature
at J^VMRMHI N« and that he recalled that both of theSMHIk
roeeivcd sinlllar Cooaunist literature at 4MMWHHp|ppftr, relating
to soaae "youth gro\9>*"

ITashington confl lential infonaant of knoim reliability advised that
the namo ofHM^pABMM appeared on theaactive Ixidlces Osf the Asoerlcaa
Beace Mobilization*

ItWMW^WtWWMWDttBW^ of the Federal Housing Office, Greenbelt,
Uaxyland, advised that tho IBWDMi had coiae there to live on tfl^MB^pHNk
and stayed \mtil j—W^pMBI* ItWWBBWg recalled had soiae trouble
with the 4MMBS9b r cgarding one MBBBMv aid MWMte reaidlng with
hlfli in violation of the rental regulations which prevented residonte ftom
sharin/T or subrenting their iq;>artsionts» She said the three were vory oloeft
Arionds*
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A reliable confidential Inforioant advi&od that iMMMMk had changed

his nama to WHMMlh and vms a former oembcr of the Young CooEOunist
League and is presently believed to be a nejober of the CoBnamist Party*
^VMHHA father has been a Comrmml^t part/ acsnbcr over a period of
tiJDe.

Waahlngton confidential tafornant advised that Mr* aixi Mrs. 'MMMi^
•flMtfHll^ vra^hlnctoHj Dm C.^ appeared on a membership list of the Katioool
FedGration for Constitutional Liberties j tliis organizatioi haa merged with
several others and is now known as the Civil ^i^^hts Cangress. Doth of
these organizationa have been cited as subversive bgr the Attorney Oen&ral
of the llnited States. ITashint'ton Confidential informant #io gave the above
infonaation is of established reliabiliV furnished the infonaatlon to
the Federal Bureau of Investigation during a previous InvestigailOQ In

^MMMMnMMt was a fellow eoployoe oftfMMW i(hen they were
orplcyed by the United States Housing Authority In Waehingtoa* At another
goveninent agency, iHMHiMi listed fMpMi a o a reference deacxribing
^ 3 being well<-«cquainted with him and could furnish Infomation tm
to MS0Mn|0i loyalty and character* MMMHi waa a Doiril>er of tlio

T7a8hlngton Bookshop Asoociationi Louisville^ KentucI^^ Chapter of the
Anerican Youth Congrossi and listed cm the active indices of the Aoerlcan
League for Beace and Democrat^* All organisations are listed on the
subversive list of the Attorney General of the United States. It haa mImo
been reliably reported to the Federal Bureau of Invcstigatlan that MMHM^y
was discharged frcsa a position as announcer for a Louisville^ KentucKr^ radio
station in 1937 for making strong pro-CoiBmunist statements over the air 1a
violation of that station's censorship regulation?*

The State Department Passport Pivialco files show that
was issued a passport on JHMapOBBBi for travel to France, England,
Switserland for a vacation; the file c<mtains the name of

State Departmsixt emplosfeoi MBMnsiMIMBI Avenue | N* I7«

signed an affidavit for the jjassport application that she had known /

for three years. Waghington confidential informant i considered reliable^

reported that flVMMlBMi was a member of the Washington BooScshop Assoclatlo

and the United American Spanish Aid Coomittee (iiring a previous FBI Invest-

Igation la Ibrch 19li2« Washington Confidential Informant also advised that

MMMSSSbv was a meinber of the CnmnmlBt Party and that she and MH^
MMMnVMSOiSt both held Coosunist Party oaetlngs la their respective

apartments at 031 New Hai^dilre Avenue^ H. W* Ihev were e37 Ariendly

with the
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FBI Report 6/23A8 Rlchaond^ VlrglnlAi Special Agent Claade E» WUllSj Jr. t

4liMHHnH confidential infonaant vho is belieTcd reliable^ famished
aicned statenent June 2li, 19M, and advised that she U milliag totostilSr

before Loyal'ly Board provided her identity is not revealed to the enplci5rte»

"As I remoauber kr. ^MMA when h© lived in the fllMNMa Apartnent^

Mfll New Hampshire AvBnue, N. VT., Washington, in abo\xb 1939

and 191*0, I would consider his actions to indicate that he waa
disloyal to the United States fovomaent. Thou^ about 8 year*

have elapsed since contact idth Ur» MhMM, and vff conception

of the tern •Corammist' and •fcOlow traveler* may have been colored

by prosont a^anlngB of those tonus, I feel that Mr» AMMI perhaps

was and nay be a CoenuniBt or follow traveler. By tCocnaaniat' I

mean *A gr^up or groups to ovozi^hroif our govomnent or cause dissention

or dissatisfaction irith our way of Govemaent or anyone wbo is loyal

to the Russian Government.* By tfellcw traveler' I mean 'A coverup

group far the Cooniunists v^io do their dirty ncrk** Qjr *dlrty work*

I saean *To pass oat their literature or sake contacts for then* *

"During the tiae I saw Ur* #MHI I obeenred hia passing out literature

In tho 16bby of the apartiaent for the 4HMVMM$ Group, which at that

tlae I conflMerod to be a group which were dislcyal to the United States*

I received ana copy of these panphleta. I cannot rooall that it

said anything of a disloyal nature however* I also recall that

Mr. MHM pot this literature under the doort of the 9S»rtaeatB on

the upper floors, I bellsve ]fr« MMM was a aeober of the

^MSOMHSI OresnlzatioQ, because he tried to seU. the prineipala

of the orgsniaatlon to two of the elevator operators lihioh he
Intimated to be operators as being better than ov Aaerican way*
He frequently talked about their low pay and long working hours* He
seeaed to ae to be a fanatic on anything pertaining to Ubor, to
unions, to conditions under which Americans work, and tte ptff scales*
this to ae was an indication that Mr* might be a Coenonist*

"Another reason which makes ue think that he might be a Consainiat is
that he gave out literature irfiich I heard supported the Spanish
Lcyalists, which group I recall was supported by the CcBaaamlsts of
Russia at that time. I know that Mr >—Mffc was receiving mail
trota. Spain because ^m$0tlKtBpttBnfil&0mfK0^BU^miK(fltil9Utt^
«MMMMi£iM«flMHMMMr Witaesst Claude £• WiUli.
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FBI RErqRTj 6/2k/h^B ChlcagOs Qllnolsi Special Agent Daniel J» IfcCarttya

Bvanaton, Illinois,-.

ProfcBsor of Dconomic^^ 4iMMMMMMk Unirersilgr*

ilMhtfaiaMlii state Depajiaeat's Division of
InrcstniBnt and Econoonlc Derolopoentj and was HIMM|MMipMMiifeA»»
recalled that a "whisperlnc cai:palgn" about 4MMHIM> loyalty had been riftt

for a nhile in his division. He believed that the only basis for it w
that HHIk waft foreicn bora* Tfr* MMt expi^ossed t}ie opinion that

I vas loyal*

FBI REPORT, 6/28A8; Spocial Agent Joseph U. KeUjr

^AhHM^HMPi^l IVofcssor of Economics ^ A-ussian InatitiitOj i

Unlveroity advised th::t Aroa to January hts waa'^BMSHWIp Economics
Subdivision^ USSR Division^ 06S« and that MMtMl was on his staff for a
y^ar* Ur« stated he becaac fairly ifoU acquainted irith HMtft and
that he hod heard or seen nothing to indicate disloyally*
concluded en the basis of his knowledge of 0KttBt that he is loyal*

Cor^isx^f advisedfli^KMCBnpMb, Executive of 4

that in iflB3l« ho was a Deputy on the Financial Uattors to Willlaa <

and^MMMMMtft Division of Financial and Developoont Policy*
advi^^cd that fiHH^was employed inlHM under one '

of a section ux>der ^ttg^t^ ISr* MHAv stated that his contacts with
^iiM were very llizlted* In iPli6 a 1—

—

»<Mlfl Joined the State
pQpartaeat and worked under #BMn and that ^fcBBBtt was probably one of
iMMH^ staff officers at prerr?nt» ^ttltf0mm/6KKSM alrrays spoke favorably
of ^BWlMi^iwyj upciluj Jpftf uici'jlyof•>Mii<i and because of this Ur* (

stated he was of the opinion I was loyal*

m RE?OP.T* San Francisco^ Califonila» Special Agsnt Richard T« Cianceyi

.mmmmmmmmmmmmt^00SM i\ni^t niiiM iiii .j|iimu iir;"^>— t

Universlt/j^lMBIfiSa^ fiald bewas ^KBBaaBU^ of the Cgnanlttee on Russian

Economic Affairs in the State Departoent in1i^and that:AMHI represented

the Czechoslovaklan section of the State Department in the Cooaialttee meetings*

It becajae apparent to sone of the coDBaittee after a oooting or two that MMM
seeoed to be more patriotic to his own counjay of birth than to the TJhited

States* Dr, IC ai f r»"*TlrHj farther that4<ttBBiBl ap^foach to the problena

under consideration appeared "colored" and that 4MHQe did not have the

traditional AjMrlcan patriotism it was felt was needed for persons serving

en this CcBsndttee* Ho said he coiild not say that ''MHiA was disloyal to the

United States but he did not f eel ho was UK) percent Aoericaa* Dr. "flHaVp

was x^luctant to go Into further detail* He a dvised that the Coranlttee

decided to make it a •losed assibcrshlpf which action was courteous way of

dispensing with the s ervices of the oaplayM*
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FBI HEPCRT, KOTT Haven, Ctemecticut^ 6/28/18; Special Aggat Hqgo P, Blandorl i

WVMHtfftHI^ Uanufactiirlng Conpanyp Sfsnfordg Connecticut» The personnel

folder ehcnf&d that ilHESai a as enplcyed by that fdrrn ftron ^
to ^HMMBMIV as clork*_ Provious eoplcynent shoim aa engaged In lair wtxsk

with MMMMffMMHMM* for one year* Subsaquently ho iroxted in advert-

ising with the Ma» Carporation, from iihich he resigned ¥*ien ho left for

FBI report, Inlaid., Jlorida, dated June 12, 1?I|8, stated unable to locate

any record or knowlodee of IHM at Stetson University 1937-38 as stated

by eiaployee.

rai RliPQRT. New York City 6/lVj46^ Special Agent Joseph M»

IMMnKasMl^ Vice President of thclMIMRBBIi Cosipany, said he

first aot #MMk in 1937 or 1938 vihen MMMII Imaisrated to the United

States £rom Europe* Ur» rf^to^B^ father-ln-lair was firiendly with '

grandfather nhen both resided in Uoscow.

IMHMii» fani^y had been vciy-.-ealtJ^ but lost all property to the

Soviets after the 1917 revolution aiid T»ere forced to leave Ruasia as

refuses. To tte beet of hisJoiOTrledGe I received most of his

educatlco in France and nhonlftMBMi cazae to the United States ho visited

the hoiae in Naw York ^ity for a iihAle« !fr»J— has not seen

MHItfl for four or five years. Herscallod that MMMceveral tdses

netttlor^d Ills adndration far the United Stales. Oh the basis Of hia

Uj&lted acquaintaase with MMM^ Jir* MMBil considers fMMl to be

Iqyal. to the United States*

FBI REPCr.Ts Detroit^ Uichican. 6/23/l48j Special Agent Janes J. Koamey

MMpHQSnMMpapl, ^MMMMMMtatar of the i

foraor4HM«Mlk Division of Foreiea Scononic Development, Department
of State, advised ho had only a slicht contact irith 09tkt3t^±a the office*
From dbsorvin^ > at work and listenlnu to conBOc&ts, states be
is of the opinion MHMIiy is a loyal American*

FBI PXPOiT^ SU Paul l!inno8ota^ 7/7^8^ Agent Arthur J* Horstrcn.

AttttHMMSSk advised that although—1 norted undor his supervislflO
at the Fcder«|I Public Housing Author!V .flpcpjMWW to 4MaB>MH^ M an
econooist, he know little concmiinE <MBM8Mii activities andabsolutelar

nothing that would reflect on flMMBI loyalty*
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coTTorker in the Division of Investnent and Economic

Devslopnent, E^uropean Division, T^epartnent of State, advised he had worked side
by side MMlto^for the past t-wo years and stated in his opinion there is not a
Borc loyal person in the Departnent of State. HoTievcr, 4MIM9gflHHMi||Bltr
advised that he also knows MMrii socially as a friend and knows him to be an
acquaintance of *

During FBI investigation 191^1,'

Lawyers Guild; closely associated '.vlth

thoroughly awso^e of ^Mim^MIMI
is kno^m as a 4>MMMBBttMii Member under the narae

Connunist activities.

menber of the National

and has
been engaged in Russian espionage over a long period of time and at one tine
was active in recruiting espionage agents from the ranks of the Conmunist
Party.



Attachcrd is one of four statements received Troa Stato

Dcpartncnt cnployccs vrfio v/orkcd en the project of rcraoving all

cviaonco of coTsauniatic activities, etc., from thR files of

State Dopartixnt ec^loyoos.

ccr - >^ ^ 77 tUk^-t c^J-J^
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Allegation by Senator McCytlqr

**Case No* 1* The man Involyed in case No « 1 la employed In the office of

an Assistant Secretary of State. The Intelligence unit shadoiied him and found him
contacting mambers of an espionage group. A memorandum of December 13 ^ 19^6^
indicates that he succeeded In having a iiell-Jcnown general intervene idth an
Assistant Secretary in behalf of one man nho is an active Communist "with a long
record of Conaminist Party connections. There is another individual -nho is very
closely tied up iri.th a Soviet espionage agency. There Is nothing In the file to
Indicate that the general referred to kneir those tvo indivlduala irero Coomunlsti*

"That Is a part of the usual modus operandi. If there Is one Communist
In the Department^ he idll get some other individual to recommend another Communist
80 that the breed can be increased.

•This individual nas successful in obtaining important positions for
other Coiaminista. They were finally ordered removed from the Department not
later than November 15 of the following year. Subsequent to that time* hOTvevBTf

both of them still had access to secret material*

"A memorandum of November 2, X9h6, pointed out that this individual and
the previously mentioned Comnunists whoa he succeeded in having placed were conr
nected with an alleged Hussian espionage agency. Nevertheless ^ this individual
still occupies an Import^t position in the State Department. X should like to
point out at this time, however, that the security group, which was then operating
in the State Department, was apparently doing a good job. It presented the entire
picture to the Secretary of State. This individual who, the Investigating agency
of the State Department says, Is a Comnunist, got a general innocently- to bring
two other Communists into the State Department, and he is todegr in the State
Department aid has access to the secret material. As X, say, his name Is certainly
available to any Senate committee that wants it*"

Passible Identification



The Washington Bookshop Association^ TTashiagton Coasnittes for DGmocratie
Actioii and the American Peace yobHization ippear on the list of organisations
named by the Attorney General as coming nithin the parvlew of BxacutiTe Order
9835* The Bitemational Juridieal Association and the National Lai^rs Guild
were cited as Comnunist fronts hy the Special Coirndttee on tm-American Activities

-

March 2?, 19hh»

The loyalty reports were sent to the Civil Service Commission on
September 1$, l^IiS*

;yalty Review Board by letter dated October 7, 19h9, advised that
had been declared "eligible on loyalty,"



Allepetion Tgy Senator TrcC&rthy

Case Rb» 2

"This is a case to which I particularly invite the Senate's
attention. The files show two very interesting facts • k major portion
of the file was removed. Papers refer to information in the file which
is nonexistent. Upon contact irith the keeper of the records, he stated
that, to the best of his knoiwledge, the major portion of the file had been
rerjoved. He did not mention any name, but he said, 'Be was put in some hlgb^
brass job about 2 years ago.'

"I am inclined to think that this individual's name may be fcnoim from
the information rhlch I shall give here.

"The file shows two things. It shows, first, that this individual
had some of his clothing picked up, with unustzal material in it, and, second^
and this is important—It shows that the Stete Department and the President
had prepared material which was to be sent to a foreign government. The file
shows that before the material left the State Department it ras In the hands of
the Kremlin in Moscow. Do Senators follow me? The State Department's own
investigative file shows that sone secret material, which was being transmitted
to another nation, before it even left this country for the other country,
showed up in Moscow. So far, that is not too significant. However, the file
shows that this particular individual, who has held one of the most important
positions at one of the listening posts in Europe, was shadowed, that he was
found to have contacted a Soviet agent, and that the Soviet agent was then
followed to the Soviet Embassy, where the agent turned the material over to
the Soviet Embassy* Do Eonators follow me? This is what the secret Stete
Departnent file sVows: First, the papers get to Hoscow in sone mysterious
manner, and, second, this individual, who is now one of our foreign ministers,
contacts a Russian espionage agent, and that agent is followed to the Russian
Embassy, where the materiel is handed over* This is no secret to the State
Department.

"Incidentally, I might say that I promised the press I would have
copies of this material for their use. However, in view of the fact that 1
have nothing completely ready at tHs time, and must refer to the documents
before me, which I cannot turn over to the preasp I do not have anything to
give them. I am sorry. I shall try, however, to give them now the material
I have, and shall try to make the dates and places as clear as I can."

3
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Possible If^entlficetlon

This Individual apparently ^i^^VPBV^2i^&^^^
files reflect that we have not conducted any investigation of TBe

Bureau fileajiijp''ever, contain the folloidng pertinent information re-

lating tol

An article appeared in the Washington Daily Kev;s on February 27, 19^?

under tbe heading of "Top U. S. Piploi^at a Bed Spy?" This article reported the

the House Appropriations Committee had developed
^"f^^f^^^^^J^^^^ll,^,^;^^^^^^^

on State Depfrtment appropriations i»hich indicated that a confidentaal rhite He



r

telegram to Chungking, China, reached I^oscow before ever leaving TTashington.

It was alleged th,.t Voscov: obtained the telegram through a top United States

diplomatic official identified only as "Ko. 52." It was further indicated

that investigations had disclosed that the diplomatic official referred to as

No. 52 was seen contacting a man in Tfashington and was trailed to the Soviet

Embassy. The Bureau receiYSd^JilLoriaation that the individual referred to as

No. 52 was



("

The Attorney General iras advised by memorandm dated July 13, 194-^,

that no Loyalty Invostlgntlon of ^|BB^ould be conducted and the State
Departraent was advised by the LialsoiWBctlon on July 16, 19^3, that no
Loyalty investigation would be conducted*

fl|H|^|PLoyalt7 Torm was returned to the Civil Service Commission
on April i«^i9497^i'th the notation on the reverse side that information
available concerning him in the files of this Pureau had been furnished to
the State Department, and that in the absence of a special request, no
Loyalty investigation would be Instituted.

]

"

B



Allegation by Senator McCarthy !

"Case No* 9, This indlTidual was bom in Flushing, V* T>«

in 1903, He was amployed with OSS in 1942* In 1945 he ivaa transferred
to ttiB State Department and assigned to Research and Intelligence* Sie
State Department's file shows that he is a member of a number of
Communiat-front organizations, and that his pals are known Communists*
The file further shows that this fact is admitted by him. The original
report in which this information is contained ia dated July 3, 1942*
The security report of April 18, 1946, indicates that numerous witnesses,
including college professors and police officers in California, testified
he was a radical and a fellow traveler* He was very friendly and sym-
pathetic toward Earry Bridges, and strongly opposed any sjoTe to deport
Bridges* The report also shows that he was also a close friend of Halph
Friedioan, secretary of the Coromunist Party in California, Another
security report, datad November 13, 1946, quotes his associates as saying

that he favored the Chinese Communists in China and favored Russia In
most respestSft

"The State Department officials 'QiemselYes, according to this
report, describe him as being overly sympathetic to Russia and the
Comiminlat experi:nent. This is all a part of the report* ATio"ttier

.Govornment official said the individual frequently blamed the capitalists
for all the trouble in Russia, and constantly praised Russia as the ideal*

So far as I knov», everything in this individual's file indicates ttiat he
is actively working with and for the Communists* **

Possible Identification!

This individual apparently Is ^^^^Hi^B The Bureau's

files reflect that he was investigated by theBureaj^n May and June

of 1942 as an applicant for the position ofj^^UHV^ith the Office

of the Coordinator of Information,
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Copies of reports on the loyalty investigation ^^^H^H
ware furnished to the Civil Service Comniisslon by letter date^lpril

19, 19li8 and by letter dated February 23, 19h9 to Assistant Attorney
General Alexander M« Campbell.

On April 15, I9I49 th^C^il Service Conciission, witl^espect
to the dispcsition mdQ of |jBfcoyalty case, advised that |fl|^had
been retalr^d as a^mployg^of the Depai'tment of the Army In the capacity

of ^^HHHHH^HHBi^HiHIHH^ ^t the request Assistant

AttoSe^Geners^cS^Sl^copies of the charge and ansv/er thereto. In-
terrogatories and answers thereto and a transcript of the record of
proceedings before the Loj'alty Board "urere furnished to him on June 23,

I9h9* (Ibid. 121 Ser. hi)

On June 17, I9ii9, Assistgjt Attorney General Campbell advised

that the Bureau reports in the W/m^^^ failed to disclose ai^ available

evid3nce of a violation of titl^re, section 1001, or of any other
federal statute. (Ibid. Ser. 38)

^7
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Allegation by Senator McCarthy

Case number - A; "The individual came to the United States from Hiingaiy

in 19AA* He was eniployed as a translator and script writer for (KIl, and

later by the Ol'fice of International Inforination and Cultural Affairs. The

report of January 3, 19A7, indicates that he is an active member of a
Communist front organization, and that he lost his former Job because of hia

constant eirguments in favor of communism. A former employerj according to
the file^ stated that this individual boasted of being a jneniber of tho
Comrmmist Party. A third informant also stated that this individual boasted
of his Communist connections and argued tliat coiamunisffl was superior to demoe-
racy, ^e fourth informant said that he constantly argued politics, and that
communism was the ideal system for this country. Two of the references on
his application for citizenship were members of at least one Communist-front
organization and contributors to Comzminist periodicals. Another reference
refused to recommend hiin, questioning his loyalty, and saying that he was a
Communist. Another reference, of April 24, 1947> showed that this employee**
supervisor in the State Department felt he was a fellow-travelar. This indi-
vidual has been contributing to the Hungarian Contanmist oagazlna, N. 0. K«

"Various memoranda and reports by the State Department Security
Agency in the files indicate that no one was found to question this employee 'a

communistic connection and beliefs."

Possible Identification

This individual apparently is According

11



tj^^f resigned her position with the Department of State on

SUrch 5, IvBi; According to the files of the Bureau she has not been rs-

eo^iloyed by the Department of State since that time.

B^^B^ras investigated bj the Civil Service Cofnmisslon In 1944
"

and 1945, for a position with the Office of War Information*

She was declared eligible on Karch 8, 1946, by the Civil Service Commission

Loyalty Rating Board.

In April 1946, the Department of State was acWse^hat the

files of the Bureau contained no information concerning HHv This was a
routine record check made at the time all OBI emnlovecg we^e transferred to

the Department of State.

HVwas coDipleted In Uay of 1948 •

ha^he above iriformation concerning !

The investigation of I

was during this Investigatioa thai
was obtained. ^Bhas not been the subject of a Bureau Investigation*

Investigative reports containing the above IBToFiSatTCI^oncerning

^^were furnished to the Department of State on June 1^ 1948. and to the

Civil Service Commission on September 20, 1948.

12
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Allegations by Senator McCarthy

Ca8« No, ^

"He MS born in North Carolina in 1900. He iA« employed bgr the Foreign

Economic Administration from August 1942, to August 1945. and was then trans-

ferred to the State Department and placed on Research and Intelligence.

»Ttie report dated Kay 4t 1946, in this man's file shows that eight per-
sons, including six college professors at Harvard University and the University

of California, agreed that this individual has strong communistic leanings, and

that in their opinion he was either a card-carrying member of the Conmunist

Party or a fellow-traveler* That is the opinion of six professors at Harvard

University and the University of California* Some of the opinions expressed

by his associates might well be read*

"A professor at the University of California stated that he was acquainted

with this individual since September 1937; that he did not trust him; he con-
l^ij^il sidered him in the class of Harry Bridges; that under no circumstances wuld bs

^f^<j hire him, and also that there was something about him that aroused his intui-
tion, and caused Adm to be afraid of his outside connections, and under no
circumstances would he recommend him to the Government*

«A fellow student stated that he had known him since 1939 and that he

knew him definitely as a Communist; that he felt that this individual was

getting money from the Communist Party, and the other students did also, be-

cause they would say that this individual was not preaching communism for

his health, but that it was a business with him; that he would not reconnend

this individual to the Goverrment because he feels that he is a Conmunist*

"this individual was discharged from a Navy school during the war for bad

^1 grades and for Communist activities* A memorandum, dated May 15, 1946, from

CSA to the Office of Controls, states that an Unvestigation discloses evl-

dence of a material nature tending to affect adversely the loyalty to the

%4 United States and its institutions. t Uiis report reveals that this individual

is unmistakeably identified with cocmuniatic activities, lifliile the records
« of the Bureau of Naval Personnel show that he was given a special order dis-

charge in >Iarch 27, 1942, under honorable conditions, evidence in his file,

apij all of wFkch is, of course, available to the Secretary of State, reveals that

he was discharged becuase it was found that he was an ardent student of and

advocate of conmunism.



"A report, dated March 25, 19iv7, indicates that thia individual had be«n
receiving mail from the Soviet Jinbassy, as well as conmuniatic publications.

An official of a Washington, D. C. university stated that he had hired this
individual to conduct a class in Chinese, but later learned that he iias closelj
connected with ooDsministic groups on the west coast* Four meaoibers of the
faculty at the University of California confimed this individualts comnunistic
leanings* All of the above infoxmation was brought to the attention of the
top officials in the State Department in a memorandum sumnarlzing the case in
1947» with the recommendation that he be immediately discharged* The Stat*
Department refused to discharge him because it was not proven that he had
committed aiy overt act. Subsequent to this time, this individual argued
often and heatedly in favor of a Communist regime in China. He admitted
having been a subscriber to the Daily liiorker....

"The State Department's own Security Board then sufaodttsd four subsequent
T^poTt9f the first one dated September 12, 1947* in «n attempt to convince tbs
Department that this man was dangerous and should be discharged. Subseciaentlj
this man*s position was abolished. However, he was not discharged. •••He was
transferred to the Division of Research. •••"

Possible Identification

Jhis individual apparently_la.
r

The Bureau files reflect we conducted the following investigation*
of this individual:

loyalty of Government Si^loyee; May 2d, 194^ to June U* 1949
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Allegation by Senator McCarthy

Case No* 6* 'Thla individual is idth the division of Centrsa Services*

A security report dated December 31# 1946, describes her as being »plnk« and aa
advocating that ne substitute conditions In Russia for those in the United States,

aie takes a very active part in the conferences of the UP?/A, irtiich has been picked
up by the CIO, actively opposed the PJresidenV s loyalty order, but has been given
top secret clearance. Sils individual has a right to see all the top secret
documents*"

Possible Identification

Ihe individual is apparently B^B^^^BB^BI^BL 'I'ho as of February

4« X949t ivas employed as H^flH^Hi^^^^^Hp U. S« Department of State^

Washington, C.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Bureau records reflect that a loyalty investigation iras conducted oon-
cemlng HHHH^HBIVIf under the provisions of Executive Order 9^35 and
the resuxCR^wi^Envestigation, nhloh vas conducted during FebruaxT- and Uaroh^

19A$, vere tranandtted to the ClvU Service CoaBnlsslon by letter dated Uarch 13,
19A8.

The loyalty investigation reflects the following pertinent Informatlont





Allegation by Senator ilcCarthr ;

"Case number seven« This individual wad an associate business
econo:r.ist to August 1944J Tilth JEA from August 1944 to August 1945, and then
transferred to the State Departnent as an economist. This individual is a
member of the Young Communist League, He was affiliated with four other
organizations wJiich are named hy the Attorney General as having been CoiomuniBt
fronts. This individual admits membersliip in the Xoung Communists, and in
the other Communist-front organizations, but claims to have changed his viev
since that time, and therefore was given top secret clearance by the State
Department. I may say incidentally I am using the pronoun **he" in all these
cases J although some of the individuals are not of the male sex.*

Possible Identification:

The individual apparently isl
reflect that a loyalty investigation was conducted by th
provisions of Executive Order 9835 regarding Ml

7, 1949, was employed as a
Departraent of State, WashingTonT"

Bureau records
Is Bureau under the

who, as



o

The CcsfUBunlat Party, the Toung Conmiunist League, the TTashington

Bookshop Association, the T^ashington Coi.mittee for Deziocratic Action, the
American Peace Uobixization, and tXxo United American Spanish Aid Cocraittee

have been cited by the Attorney General as organizations coming within the
purvien of Executive Order 9835*

- Ihe American Student Union was cited as a Coxanninist front by
tbe i^eial Cooaittee on Un-Anerican Activities, U* S* House of Representatives,
Harcb 29» 19U*

The reports reflecting the results of a loyalty investigation were
transmitted to the Civil Service Coinaission on April 20, 1943 and memorandum
dated June 7, 1949 the lo^'alty Review Board advised that the employee was
"eligible on loyalty,"

19



;Jllec^tiori by Senator ::cCarthy

"GasG ::o. 8."

TThis individual T.as born in I.'evi lork City in 1918. Ke was

eriployed as an econonist and analyst with tae OSS in the State Departnent

from June 1945 • Previous to that tii.i3 he v/orl:ed for the '7ar Production

Board. Me "iTas assli?ied a^ain to Hesearch and Intelligence in liie State

Dsj-artnent. 7his -lan, according to the State Departrjent files, vas an

active ner^ber of a number of Conrounist-front orgrjiizations> T/as a very

close friend of several r.en vjho are under suspicion by the FBI of being

connected vdth -us sian espionage cases and has two brothers who have been

openl:/ T.orkins for tae Coi.nunist Party."

possible Identificati on

th-

This individual apparently is 1

j.biect of a Lo:.-.'lty investi^r.tior^onplgted in 'larch.

vdio

'ollom.ng infomaticn is contained in t2ie Loyalty file;
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c

}i8.>crts of the I/oyalty investigation v.-ere furnished to the

Civil ServicG Conniiscion on :!arch 3, 194S and to the Attorney General
on 'I'-T-i' 29, 19/^9- The Bureau received from the toyalty TlevieT? Board
a disposition chaet dated inarch 25, 1949, reflecting the disposition of

this case as: "?.Gsi,?ied or otheriTise separated fron Tedersl Service*"
Seri.al tvjo of ^j^jH^ reflects that Civil Service Conmission records

shcr.v the subject resigned fron the estate department on Afjril 30, 194S,

to Gi^.ter private business and this sane file reflects that he is privately
er.ployed.

22



Allegations by Senator KcCarthy

"Case Ko. 9, This iridividual, after investigation, itas not given

security clearance ty the State Department, After failing to obtain clearance

by the State lepartment he sec\ired a job in the Office of the Secretary of

Defense. And where do Senators think that man is today? He is now a speech

ifriter in the White House, That is case No. 9- I niU secvire a little more

information on that case if I may.

"So that there may be no question about this, ve idll refer directly

to the investigative file. I think I am doing Ur. Truman a favor lay telling

him this. 1 do not think he knows it. I do not think he would have tills

individual there writing speeches for him if he knew it.

"Both the individual referred to and his wife—this ia in the file
of the investigative agency—are members of Communist^front organizations

•

He has a relative who has a financial interest in the Daily Tfbrker. But in
any event the State Department used good Judgment not to clear this individual."

*'Case No. 77. This young man applied for a position in the State
Department. The file indicates he is a very close friend of reported CommunistSj
and that he is closely associated with members of Conmunist-front organizations.
The file indicates that his wife belongs to an organization listed as subversive
hy the House Un-American Activities Cocjaittee, and that a relative of his has a
financial interest in the Daily Worker.

"iJr. President, I believe I have covered this case before, and what

I have Just said seems to be a repetition. This is the case of a young man who
ended up as a speech writer in a well-known house in 'V^shington."

possible Identification

Cases No. 9 and 77 apparently relate to
|

The Bureau has conducted the following investigations of

Departmental Applicant, 1937-193S, (reports sent to the Department);
Internal Security, 19-41, (report to Department); ^^^^
Hatch Act, 1942, (report to OM, Kay 1942, which advised^^^^retained

in employment at OFA; report sent to State Department, December 1946;
to l£r. Dawson, IHhite House, November 10, 1948; and summary of infoz^
mation furnished orally to Secret Service, lihite House Detail,
January 3, 1949;

23
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c

Special Inquiry - Ti'hite House, 19A8, (blind memorandum of information
furnished ?!r. Dawscn, 'rVhite House, November I9, I948, and oral
summary to Secret Service, T.Tiite House Detail, January 3# 1949);

loyalty of Government Suploj'ees, 1949, (reports to CSC and Department, -

i'ay 9t 1949 • Department advised no criminal prosecution, May 26, 1949*
Ko disposition received in file from CSC to date)

The loyalty investigation which was initiated at the specific request
of the Civil Service Cranmission disclosed the following informationt



Tiie National Lawyers Guild, the League of Women Shoppers and the
International Juridical Association, above-mentioned, were named as Coouiiunist

fronts ly the House Coomittee on Ux>-JUerican Activities in Uarch 194^*
The Descendants of the American HeTOlutlon was sijoilarly described bgr the
same Committee in June 19^* The "Daily Tl&rker" Is an East Coast daily
Coflununist newspaper, while "New Masses" has been characterized by the House
Committee as a "nationally circulated weekly journal of the Communist Party."
The ?/ashington Bookshop was cited ty the Attorney General as being within
the purview of Executive Order 9835.
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Allegations of Senator UcCarthy

"Case Niijnber 10: This individual is in the Biographical
Information Division of the State Department, Her husbend signed a
Coininunist Party election petition^ stating he ims a member thereof.
She Is active in the UFf7A. The a^re fact that her husband vias a CoinBumlst

may not make her a Communist^ but she also has been given top secret
clearance,"

Possible Identification

This individual is apparently H^IHHH^Pp A revlevi of
the Bureau files discloses no infonaation identifiable nith her othe^thao
the information furnished to the Bureau on a confidential basisb^BHH^
^|M^HMBHBHlHon January 299 refers ^^^HHlj^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^Jo^y'^nd sets forth substantially the same xHomaC^R
a^alleged by Senator McCarthy. In this connection it is noted that the

Bureau obtained photostatic copies of the testimony before the House

Appropriations Committee concerning the Department of State appropriation

bill for 19A9. Under the testimony of Hamilton Robinson, Director, Office

of Control, Division of Security and Investigation, on January 28, 1948,

there appears information to the effect that th^^div^^^^^olved In

"Case No, 7*^ (identified in liae^fi material as JUj/ttKK^^m
employed in the Department of State, having resigned on January 9, 1948,

(62-39749-1109)
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Allegation by Senator IfcCarthy

Case Nb« lit "This individiial vas an analyst in OSS from July^
I9U3, to August, 19145* and was employed in the Division of Uap
Intelligence in the State Department after August, 19\£» He is a
close pal of a known Cominmist and has stated it would be a good
idea if the Comuunists t/ould take over in this country* He is a
regidar reader of the Daily Worker* This individual is not in the
State Department at this time, but has a job in the CIA as of today.
Hare is what we find* Such individuals use the State Departaient
as a stepping stone to some other agency* This man, who pals around
with CommnistSj 1^0 is satisfied, according to the fHas of th«
State Department, that Comnunists should take over this countzy, is
now in the Central Intelligence Agency*"

Possible Identification
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Allegations by Senator McCarthT

"Case No. 12. This individual started as a corresponding secretary

at the T?hite House, from there he moved over to the Soviet Embassy and

obtained a job as assistant editor^ Rrom there he transferred to the State

Department and, so far as I can discover, transferred from there to a section

of the Coffiaerce Department, with which the State Department works, where he

remained until several months ago* 1?here he is as of today I frankly do not

know. I think this is a rather interesting shift, however, froa TBhlte House

to the Soviet Eiabassy, to the State Department, to the Coamerce Departoent."

possible Identification

29



A loyalty investigation concerning Hjlp^s initiated by the Bureau

in May 194S nhile she was employed as a clerlMteriographer by the Department

of Commerce, Washington, D>C. The loyalty investigation was predicated largely
on the foregoing facts. ^BUpi-e signed from the Comerce Department in

March 19^8, and the loyaif^nvestigation was, therefore, discontinued.
No reports had been subaitted by the field. By letter dated June 11, 1948,

CSC was advised of the resignation of and that no further^ investigation

was being conducted under the loyalty program.
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Allegation by Senator McCarthy

"Case Number 13: This individual is a foreign reserve officer under the
information and cultural program. He was appointed to this position in
September 1947, and assigned to i£ilan, Italy, where he took part in the
educational program. This individual spent time In Soviet Russia in 1927
as a member of the trade-unions delegation to Soviet Russia, which delega-
tion was repudiated by William Green, president of the A* F* of L* He
was the sponsor^ organizer, and member, respectively, of various Communiet-
front organizations. He has been cited by the Daily 1?brker a number of
times for his work. The records of the industrial detail of the Chicago
police departraent list him as a Communist as early as 1930* This man*

a

file shows that members of the churches in Italy and high officials of the
national Catholic Welfare Council objected to his being assigned to
educational duties in Italy, basing this objection upon his communistic
activities. Lt# Col» Gayre, of the British Amy, who was this individual's
supervisor in Italy, indicated that he was a »wild leftist theorist, • who
would veer entirely to the left if given the opportunity. This individual
is described as a pedantic, tedious, conceited, iiqpractical, pompous nan,
and this applies to so mary of then, a man who would enjoy the pleasures
of tne right, but popularity with the left*"

Possible Identification

This individual is apparently ]

Bureau Files reflect _

iand~8"T.oyalty o:

194fi, to May 18, 19A8.

.oyees investigation from March 4,



Reports were disseminated to the Intelligence Division of the Amy
on torch 28, 1949* Four carbon copies of the loyalty investigation were
distributed to the Civil Service Conunission on June 7^ 1943^ and one carbon
copy of the reports was sent to the Attorney General on June 7, 1948»

On October 1, 1948, the Civil Service Comiaission reported the
follo^finc disposition of his case, "retained."
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Alleration by Senator ?'cCarthy_

"Case No, 14: This is a case of presstire from a high State

Departraent official to obtain security clearance for an individual with

a bad background from the standpoint of security. Ke was appointed in

December 1945 as a translator in the State Departnent.

"This is an interesting case showing the extent to which some of

t!;eir superior officers will goi when they find that some of these very

unusual individuals are going to lose their jobs. H^ was appointed in

December 19^5 as a translator in the State Department. A report from
another Government investigating agency \inder date of January 9, 1946, advised
that the subject should be disnissed as a bad security risk because he was
flagrantly homosexual, Ee had eortrenely close connections with other
individuals with the same tendencies, and w^-o were active members of Communist-
front organizations. Including the Young Corjnunist League.

"I think this is interesting, I'r. President, I asked one of our

top intelligence men in VJashington, one day, »?ihy do you find men who are so

fanatically Conmunist? Is there somet-ilng about the Co^nmunlst philosoply
that attracts them?*

"Ke said, 'Senator McCarthy, if you had been in this work as long as

"we have been, you rould realize that there is something wrong with each one of

these individuals. You will find that practically every active CoTair*unist is

twisted mentally or physically in some way,*

"The State Dep'^rtment's own security agency recommended the discharge

of this employee on January 22, 194-6. On February 19, 1946, this individual's

services were term nated with the State Department, Subsequently on April 1,

1946, tlie action disdiarging this individual was rescinded and he was rein-
stated in his job in the State Department, In this case a CSA report of

September 2, 1947, is replete with information covering the attempt of a high

State Departnent official to induce several individuals who had signed affidavits

reflecting sdvsrsely upon t e employee to repudiate their affidavits. The file

shows that that high State Department employee even went out and personally

contacted the indivii^uals who signed the affidavits and asked them, »T?on»t you

repudiate then?'

"This individual, according to f e security files of the State

'^epartraent, was a very close associate of active Soviet agents. As to whether

he is in the State Department at this time or not, I franki^do not know, but

in view of fact that he was reinstated, I assume that he is."

bio 33





Reports reflecting the results of the loyalty Investigation vere

furnis'-ed the Civil .Service Comnission under date of ?'arch 3, 1949. The

Civil Service Comrlssion under dateof November 7, 194-9, advised regarding

the disposition of the case ''^^ "eligible on loyalty."

^^^^In addition to the Civil Service Conmission, informetion relating

to^HRas been disseminated to the following: The Attorney General,

Offlexor Energency Tanagenent, Department of State, Senator Elmer Thomas

of Oklahoma, Departnent of the Army, and the Office of TTaval Intelligence.
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AlleRatlon by Senator LIcCarttxr

Case No. 16. ••«"Among other things, the files reflects that this
individual furnished material to knovm Soviet espionage agents and that

he had constant contacts with a long list of Canaunists and suspected

Soviet agents. On July 24, 1946, a recoinmendation of dismissal was made*

Kothing was done. In September, 1946 there was a request for further
information, even though at that time the records showed that he was
furnishing secret material to knovm Comnunist agents.

"On Ju2y 24, the State Department's am security unit furnished
detailed evidence showing that this man was furnishing secret jsaterial to
knovm espionage agents. He had top-secret clearance.

«ln September further information was requested. As of October 15,

1947, nearly a year and a quarter later, there was nothing in the file to

indicate whether the individual was with the Department or what the final
action was in his case. I later learned that 6 months after the original
recomaendation of dismssal was made, he finally resigned. He was not dis-
charged. He resigned on December 13, 1947. For what Federal agency he Is
working at this time, I frankly do not know. I have attempted to get that
information from the Civil Service Comfiilssion. It has been very helpful,
but there a^-e so max^ individuals of the same name that the Commission has
had difficulty in furnishing tlie information."

Possible Identification

Ihis individual is apparently M
Bureau's files reflect vje conducted an
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Allegations by Senator McCarthy

Case Ho. 17 - "This individual signed an affidavit sag^ng that be
was a meaber of the Comunist Party. He did thia on several occasions* This
was not a non-CoJnmunist affidavit; it was a Cojmnunist affidavit. This file
is rather significant, in that the reviewiug officer In this case indicated
that if this employee had testified to a change of heaif^ he would have
received top-secret clearance. In other words, if this man had said, »I hava
now reformed, « the security officer felt he was bound to give him top-secret
clearance. This, of course, seems unusual to us, but a Communist, who haa,
of course, no respect for the oath, which consists of swearing before the
Creator that he will tell the truth, the irfiole truth, and nothing but the
truth, is educated to the idea that there is no Supreme Being, so, obviously^
an oath means nothing to him. I think the reviening authority in the State
Department should bear that fact in mind."

possible Identification

This individual, possibly identical, is mentioned in the confidential

No Ijivestigation was conducted by the Bureau on this individual*



(

Allegation by Senator McCartl^

Case No. 18: "This individual was thoroughly investigated before being

hired on December 26, 19A6. While the file indicates that this woman

was a Communist, 1 am not too sure that she was not a psychopatic case.

She was hired when the file shcywed a great deal of Communistic activity

on her part,"

Posaible Identification

This individual is pos3iblyf|||||[|||||||[||[|||m^ Ko investigation
has been conducted concerning her by the Bureau. Bureau files fail to
reflect aJiy information which can be identified with he^the^thai^nfor-
ffiatioinprovided to the Bureau on Januazy 29, ^^j^^^^^KKKKtKKfKKI^
W/ttttf^ * confidential basie wherein referrecl

t^^^»C8SeNo. 16" and is described ae a psychopathic case, although no
information concerning Cofflmunist activity as alleged by Senator McCarthy
is set forth. In this connection it is noted the Bureau obtained photo^
static copies of testimony taken before the House Appropriations Committee

in connection with the State Department Appropriation Bill for 1949* Under
the testimoi^ of Hamilton Eobinson, Director, Office of Control, Division
of Security and Investigation, on January 28, 1948, there is set forth

information to the effect that th^nd^y^^^tolved in "Case No. 16"

(identified in Lee^s material as jlH|^^HHHI|||^as not employed In the
State Department, having resigned BcrvemBeP 28, 1^47. |«fe-39749"1109) *
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Allegation by Senator McCarthy

Case Ko» 20: "This individual* 8 file shows ©lose connections with a nuaiber

of CoBmunlst-front orgajii nations. The individual, his sister, and hi«

father spent some time in iDental institutions. The report, which is dat«d

July 7, 1947, shows that his mental health is unstable. This man Is etill In

the Department as of todc^*

"Mr. DOKJJEIX. Kr. President, will the Senator yieldt

"irr. MCCARTHT. I yield.

"Mr. D0K1:EIX. Does the Senator have any information as to the type of

responBibility the last-named individual has in the State Departmentf

In other words does he do janitorial woric, or supervisory work, or Just

what kind of work does he doT

"Mr. MCCABTHT. I do not know. The information was not In the file* I was

ourlous about that particular question n^self • I was told that he had top-

secret clearance. That would indicate that he was handling rather important

documents. Frankly, what he was doing, I do not know. Let me eheok on the

actual case, if I nay, so that we may have any information on It that nay be

available. He is in the Office of Information and Educational Exchange*

T/hat he is doing there, I do not Ioqdw."

PoBsible Identification

^^^^ This Individual is apparently Identloal with
]

^^HB Bureau iwiin files fail to reflect that we have ev?

^Restigation of this person. Bureau files fail to reflect ai^ disloyal

Informtion on his ooiqplete name other than the Infonnation provided to the

Bureau on January 29, '^^^^^^j^KK/KttKttKtt^^ confidentla:

basis. In Lee's materlal,B||PPWs!Srredtoa^Care No. 20" and the informa-

tion is set forth that he l^mapplioant for a position with the Office of Infor-

mation and Educational Exchange.



for continuing this investi^tion**

In connection with the ftT>ove, it is noted that the Bureau also

obtained photostatic copies of testiinony taken before the House Appropriation*

Conadttee in connection with the State Department Appropriation Bill for 1949*

Under the testimony of Hamilton Robinson, Director, Office of Control, Division

of Security and Investigation on January 28, 1948, there appears infonnation tO

the effect that the indii^du^^n|olved in "Case Ho. 20" (identified in Lee's

arterial as HI^I^BBIiliiH^IBP'^^ ^''^'^ employed hy bhe State Department,

being an "ap^ican^inder consideration.* 2-59749-1109)

c
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Allegation of Senator McCarthy

C&se No« 28: "This Individual has been with the State Department as m
Foreign Service career officer since 1936* He is still holding a high
salaried job with the Govemmentj and to the best of ay knowledge he is now
stationed at Frankfurt, Germany, A report of June 23, 19A7, indicates that
he is a member of the Communist Party, that he attended the Touth International

in Russia in 1935. 7/hile working in the State Department, the file indicates,

he showed an intense interest in getting information on anything pertaining

to Hussia, including any figures and records, whether or not the information

had any connection with his particular job. He had been discharged prevlottaljr

from the APX Federation of Government Employees, on the charge of cooraunistie

activity. Both be and his wife hare been members of a number of Communist-
front organizations, and he has been very closely associated with laiown eoo-
mmist-front workers. The file discloses the Interesting information that fa*

is a member of the central group, whose task It Is to speai^ead an attack on
J. Edgar Hoover and the Ffil. These fellows do not like J. Edgar Hoover at all.

The man is a member of the central group which is the spearhead of such an
attack. This is all In his file. He is still working for the Government.*

Possible Identification

This individual apparently is
reflect that we have conducted several investigations oJ

follows J

The Bureau files
this individual as

2, Internal Security
and closed in Januax7, 1942.

Hatch Act which was opened October 21, 1941

3. Special InquiXT* - State Department (Greece-Turkey Aid Bill)
which was instituted August 19, 1947 and completed September 10, 1947.

4. A Loyalty of Government Employees Investigation was Instituted

April 19, 1948 which was completed in May 1948, and reports transmitted to ths

Civil Service Commission tay 27, 1946. A form letter dated August 19, 1949,
received from^e Civil Service Commission in connection with the IGJB investi-

gation of fljl^Bbontained the notation "employee cleared on security."



r

5, On December 30j 1949 j Ihe Econond^^eratlon Adminlstratio9
requested that we conduct an Innrestigation ot (//^ffythc was then employed

by the Economic Cooperation Administration in a civilian capacity^^^^M The investigation v/as cojnpleted and results transodtted

T^CjRrffffiR^y 6, 1950. This investigation has since been reopened at

the request of ECA for further inquiry and is currently pending*

concerning
Sujiunaries of information in Bureau files or investigative reports

have been furnished to the following individuals and



organiaationst Sidney Sherwood, AssiBtant Secretary to the Council of

National Defense; ?fayne Coy, Office of Emergency Uanagemcnt; Katthew F.

UcGuire, Department of Justice; The Attorney General; The Department of

State; Douglas W. licGregor, The Assistant to the Attorney General, The

Intelligence Diviaion of the Ariqy, The Civil Service Commission, Congressman

Taber of New York (oral), and the Econom^^^^^^^^^^|||»tion

No identifiable information applicabIeto|^|^p was located
relating to '^the central group, whose task it is to spearhead an attack
on J. Edgar Hoover and the FBI," mentioned \^ Senator McCarthy*

t7
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